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~ - "1ll!fql'lt lqr iEnpmy illomps in 1£iltp a lJiloob" 
~ II'" ,,,,,,,,,,,,, """ ,,, ''" ,," ".. ,,," ,0<""" " "" ,", '''''''' ,~, "y"", ''''""', ,,, ~ have separated between y:ou and your God ;" "your h;'lods arc defiled with blood, and your 
_ ~ fingers with iniquity;" "your lips have spoken lies ;" "ye conceive mischief." And so on, 
= indictment following indictment, till the heart sinks under a sickening sense of divine dis

approval. The "enemy," even in our da.v. has Indeed "come in" as of old, bringing-
• 1. A FLOOD OF OPPRESSION. \Vhen have individual believers been morc conscious 

where! of the enemy's constant, malignant, spirit-crushing oppress ion ? And it's the S:l. me every-

===:!' 2. A FLOOD OF UNBELIEF. The chilling winds o f an evolutionary philosophy have swept 

~ ::Fi:~i~~r~:~~~;,~~t~i~j~i~~li~J~:!'::~~~j:!i~;~:I~,i!:~\~~;;:~,;;;;: 
ism's professedly Christian homes. 

S. A FLOOD OF SPIRITUAL PARALYSIS. \Vhere is the professing Christian today, who, 
365 times a year, spends at least one hour of the twenty-four I N REAL PRAYER' When prayer 
goes, paralysis sets in and death ensues. 

6. A FLOOD OF WORLDLY PLEASURE- movies, theaters, cards, the dance, eeret soc i
eties, unholy alliances, gl uttony, tobacco, extravagant dress, newspaper filth, Lord'!> day desecration. 

7. A FLOOD OF COLD-BLOODED CRIME. America has become a \'eritable slaughter
house. No other c ivilized nation even approach~~ it. Italy comes second with about half the num
ber of murders per capita. Chicago averages almost a murder a day. The nation's annual crime 
bill is TEN BILLIONS OF DOLLARS! (See "Lit<rary Digest," July 5, 1924.) 

Ah, yes, like a Aood, like a flood indeed! B UT THE PRO~lISE-
"THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD SHALL L1FT U P A STANDARD AGA1NST lJIM"! 
That standard is t he Christ of Calvary ( Isa. 59 :20). It was HE that triumphed over all the 

opposition of the enemy. making an "open show" of "principali ti es and powers." And it is IN HDI 
that every belie\'er may be completely victoriolls. \Vhy not 5tand then in the victory o f the Cross, 
which mcans in the victory of our crucified, resurrected. and ascended Lord? On this ground where 
the \'ictory is already won, let us sland in the power of the I Ioly Spirit; moving only as He moves, 
pray ing in Christ's all -preva iling name for revival of thc Church, gathering other believer!> together 
in the same name, and bel iev ing for the salvation of souls and the evangelization of "every creature." 

The standard ha t; been lifted up against the enem),. The armor is prO\'ided, the Spirit give!'}, 
the "praying always in the Spirit for all saints" is commanded, and the believer's and thurcb's 
present, complete. ,mel glorious victory is made immediately possible, conditioned only upon instant 
and implicit obediencc! The day of visit~tlon is at hand. Pray that the cars of helic\'(' r s be not 
ht3VY. nor their eyes holden. 

PRAY FOR THE CHURCH'S REVIVAL! 
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.. :- -:- THE GIFT OF TONGUES -:- -:-
Evanrelut SDlitb. Wiggle. worth 

"Follow after charity, and desire spiritual gifts, but 
rather that ye may prophesy. For he that speaketh in 
an unknown tongue, speaketh not unto men, out unto 
God: for no man understandeth him; howbeit in the 
spirit he spcaketh mysteries" ( 1 Cor. 14:1,2). 

It is necessary that we have a great desire for spir
itu<ll gifts. 'We must thirst after them and covet 
them earnestly because the g ifts a.e necessary and 
important, that we , by the grace of God having re
rcived lhe g if ts, may be used for God's glory. 

God has ordained this speaking in an unknown 
tongue unto Himself as a wonderfu l, supernatural 
mcan~ of communi ration in the Spirit. As we speak 
to Him in the unknown tongue we speak wonderful 
myste ri es in the Spirit . I n Rom. 8:27 we read, "He 
that searcheth the hea.ts knoweth what is the mind 
of the Spiri t , because he maketh intercession for the 
saints according to the will of God." Many times a s 
we speak unto God in an unknowll tongue we are in 
intercession and as we pray thus in the Spirit we pray 
according to the will o f God. And there is such a 
thing as the Spirit making intercession with groanings 
which ca nnot be uttered. 

On this line I want t o tell you about Willie Burton, 
who is labor ing for God in the Belgium Congo. 
Brother Burton is a mighty man of God and is giving 
his life for the heathen in Africa. He took fever and 
wcnt down to dea th. They said , "He has preached 
his last; what shall we do ?" All their hopes seemed 
to be blighted, and there they stood, with broken 
hearts, wondering what was going to take place. 
They le ft him for dead; but, in a moment, without 
ally s ignal, he stood right in the midst of them; and 
they could not understand it. The explanation he gave 
was this, that , when he came to him self, he realized 
a warmth going right through his body; and there 
wasn't one thing w rong with him. How did it come 
about? It was a mystery until he went to L ondon 
and wa s telling the people how he was left for dead, 
and then was raised up. A lady came up and a sked 
for a private conve.sation with him, and arranged a 
time. She asked, "Do you keep a diary ?" He an
~we rcd, "Yes." She told him, "It happened on a cer
tain day that I went to pray; and a s soon as I kn elt, 
1 had you on my mind. The Spirit of the Lord took 
ho ld o f me and prayed through me ill an unknown 
tongue. A vis ion came before me in which I saw you 
laid out helpless; and I cried out in the unknow n 
tonfTue till I saw you rise up and go out of that 
"oom." She had kept a note of the time and when 
he turned to his diary he found that it was exactly 
the time when he was ra ised up. There are g rea t pos
sibilities as we yield to the Spirit and speak unto God 
in quiet hours in our bedrooms. God wants you to 
be filled with the H oly Ghost so that everything about 
you shall be charged with the dynamite of heaven. 

"Ht: that speaketh in an unknown tongue edifi eth 
him self; but he that prophesieth edifieth the chu rch" 
(Verse 4). I want you to see t hat he that spcaketh 
;;, an unknown tongue ed ifieth himself, or builds him 
self up. \Ve must be edified before we can edify the 
church. 1 cannot estimate what I , personally, owe to 
the Holy Ghost method of spiritqal edification. I am 
here before you as one of the biggest conundrums in 

the world. There never was a weaker man on the 
platform. Language? None. Inability-full of it. 
All natural things in my life point exactly opposite to 
my being able to stand on the platform and preach 
the gospel. The secret is that the Holy Ghost came 
and brought this wonderful edification of the Spirit. 
1 had been reading this 'Vord continually as well as 
I could, but the Holy Ghost came and took hold of it, 
for the Holy Ghost is the breath of it, and He illu
minated it to me. And He g ives me language that 
1 cannot speak fast enough; it comes too fast; and it 
is there because God has given it. 'Vhen the Com
forter is come He shall teach you ALL things; and 
He has given me t hi s supe rnatural means of speaki ng 
in an unknown tongue to edify myself, so that, after 
being edified, 1 can edify the church. 

In 1 John 2 :20 we read, " But ye have an unction 
from the Holy One, and ye know all things." In 
verse 27 we read, "But the anointing which ye have 
received of him abideth in you, and ye need not that 
any man should teach you; but as the same anointing 
teache t h you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie, 
and even as it hath taug ht you, ye shall abide in hi m." 
Eve n when you are baptized in the Spirit you may 
say, "I seem so dry, I don't know where I am." The 
Word says YOll have an unction. Thank God you ha ... e 
received an anointing. The Holy Ghost here says t hat 
He is abiding and that He t eaches :you of all things. 
These are grea t and definite pos ition s for you. The 
Holy Ghost would ha ve you stir up your faith to be
lieve that this word is true that you have the unction 
and that the anoint ing abideth. As you ri sc up in the 
morning be lieve this wonderful truth, and as you yield 
to the Spirit's prese nce and power you will find your
self speaking unto God in the Spirit and you will find 
that you arc personally being edified by doing this. 
Let everything about you be a lie, but let this word 
of God be true. The devil will say you are the driest 
person and that you will never do anything, but you 
believe God's wo.d, that the anointing which ye have 
rece ived of ] lim abideth in you . 

"I would that ye all spake with tongues, but rather 
that ye prophesied; for greater is he that prophesieth 
than he that speaketh with tongues, except he inter
pret, that the church may receive edification." You 
nlUst understand that God would always have you to 
be in the place of prophecy, for everyone who has re
ceived the Holy Ghost has a right to prophesy. In 
verse 31 we read, "Ye may all prophesy one by one." 
?\fow prophecy is far in advance of spea king in 
tongues, except that yOll ha\'e the interpretation of 
the speaking in tongues, and then God gets an equiva
lent to prophecy. In verse 13 we read, "Let him tha,t 
speaketh in an unknown tongue, pray that he may in· 
terpret." Th is is an imporlant word. 

After receiving the Baptism in the Holy Ghost and 
speaking in tongues as the Spiri t gave utterance, I 
d id not speak with tongues again for nine months. 
I was troubled about it because 1 wen t up and down 
laying hands upon people that they might receive the 
Holy Ghost, and they were speak ing in ton gues, but 
I did 110t have the joy of speaking myself. God want
ed to show me that the speaking in tongues as the 
Spirit gave utterance, which I received when I re -
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ccivcd the Baptism, was distinct from the gift of 
tongues which I sub:.equently received. \\'hen 1 laid 
hands on other people and they recei\·ed the Holy 
Ghost, J used to think, "Oh, Lord Jesus, it would be 
nice if You would let me speak." lie withheld the 
gift from me, for He knew that] would met.'t many 
who would say that the Baptism of the I [oly Ghost 
can be received without the speaking in tongue:" and 
that peoplc simply received the gift of tongues when 
they rccei\·ed the Baptism. I did not receiv(' the ~i£t 
of tongues at that time, hut nine months latcr J was 
going out of the door one morning, speaking- to the 
Lord in my own heart, when there came a \·olulllc of 
tongtles. \Vhen the tongues stopped I said to the 
Lord, "Now, Lord, J did not do it, and I wasn't sceklllg 
it; so You have done it, and I am not going to move 
from this p lace until you gi\·e me interpretation." !,nd 
t hen came an interpretation ,vhich has been fulfilled 
all the world over. Is it the Holy Ghost who sp!':lks? 
Theil the Holy Ghost can interpret. Let him that 
speaks in a tongue pray that he may interpret, and 
God will gi\'e it. \Ve must not rush through without 
getting a clear understanding of 'what God ha::; to 
say to us. 

"\Vhat is it then? I will pray with the spirit, and 
1 will pray with the understandinv also: 1 vill sing 
with the spirit, and I will sing with the understanding 
also" (Ver. IS) . 1£ you pray in an unknown tonguc 
in the Spir it you do not know what you are praying: 
you have no understanding of it. It is unfruitful to 
those round about you; but you have the same po' ... ·er 
to pray with the understanding under the unction of 
the Spirit as you have to pray in an unknown tongue. 
Some say, "Oh, J could do that. but it would be my
self doing it." 1f YOU pray, it is yourself , and every
thing ·you do in the beginning is yourself. 1 kneel 
down to pray and the first and second sentences may 
he in the natural; but as soon as I have finished, the 
Spirit begins to pray through me. The first may be 
yourself. Granted,· The next will be the Holy Ghost, 
and the Holy Ghost will take you through, praise the 
Lord. Everything but faith will say, "That isn't 
right ." Faith says, "Tt is right." The natural man 
says, "Tt i':'I1't right.·· Faith says , "It is righL" Paul 
says, "I will pray with the spirit, and I will pray with 
the understanding also;" and he does it in faith. The 
devil is against it and your own self-life is against it. 
May God the Holy Ghost bring us into that blessed 
place where we may li"e, walk, pray and sing in the 
Spir it, and pray and sing with the understanding also. 
Faith will do it. Faith has a deaf ear to the devil 
and to the working of the natural mind, and a big ear 
to God. Faith has a deaf ear to yourself and an open 
ear to God, Faith won't take any notice of feelings. 
faith says. "You are complete in Him.'· , 

It is a wonderful thing to pray in the Spirit and to 
sing in the Spirit, praying in tongues and singing in 
tongues as the Spirit of Gael gives you utterance. I 
never get out of bed in the morning without having 
communion with God in the Spirit. It is the most 
w01l(ierfui thing on earth. It is most lovely to he in 
the Spirit when you arc dressing and you come Ollt 
to the world and the world has no effect on you. You 
begin the day like that and you will be conscious of 
the guidance of the Spirit right through the day. 

HI thank my God, J speak with tongues more than 
ye all: yet in the church I had rather speak fi'·e words 
with my understanding, that by my yo ice I might 
teach others also, than ten thousand words in an un· 
known tongue" (Ver. 18,19). Many people will come 
round and say that Paul said he would rather ::;peak 

lin! words with the known tongue than ten thousand 
words without understanding. They will always leave 
out that part of lhe sentence, "J thank my God, I 
:-.pcak with tongues more than ye all." Paul \Vas here 
('orrccting the excessive speaking in tongues w.lIhout 
interpretation, which was not for the edlfic3110n of 
the assembly. If there was no interpreter present, 
they werc simply to speak to themselves and to God 
Suppose we had someone preaching and we had twen
ty or thirty people all lI'jl and down in tongues, it 
would be \·cry serious. There would be confusion. 
The people who attend the meeting would rather have 
five words to edification, consolation and comfort than 
ten thousand words without understanding. 

Because you feel a touch of the Spirit you are not 
obliged to speak in tongues. Thc Lord will gi\'e you 
a sound mind so that you will hold your body in per
fect order for the edification of the church. But Paul 
here says that he spake in tongues more than they 
all; and, as it is evident that the Corinthian church 
was given to this thing very considerably, he certain 
ly mllst have been s;peaking tremendously in tongues 
both day and night. He was so edified by this won
derful, supernatural means of being built up, that he 
could go to the church, and preaching in a manner 
so that they could all understand him. he would mar
velously edify the saints. 

I will explain to you the most perfect way to receive 
the gift. Come with me to the second chapler of 2 
Kings and 1 will show you a man receiving a gift 
Elijah had been mightily used of God in calling down 
fire and in other miracles; and Elisha is moved with 
a great spirit of covetousness to have this man's gifts. 
You can be ve ry covetous for the gifts of the Spirit 
and God will allow it. \Vhen Elijah said to him, "I 
want you to stop at Gilgal," Elisha said, "As the Lord 
li veth and as thy soul li veth, J wi ll not leave thee." 
There was no stopping h im. \Vhcn Elijah wanted 
Elisha to stop at Jericho he said in substance, "I am 
not stopping." The man that stops gelS nothing. 0, 
don't stop at Jericho; don't stop at Jordan: don't stop 
anywhere when God would have you move on into all 
of His fulness that He has for you. 

They camc to Jordan and Elijah took his mantle 
and smote the waters. They divided; and Elijah and 
Elisha went over on dry ground. Elijah turned to 
Elisha and said in substance, "Look here, what do you 
want?" Elisha was wanting what he was going to 
have, and you may covet all that God says that you 
shall have. Elisha sa id, "I pray thee, let a double por
tion of thy spirit be upon mc." This was the plow· boy, 
, ... ho had washed the hands of his ll1a<;tcr: hut his 
spirit got so big that he purposed in his heart that, 
when Elijah stepped off the scene', he would he put 
into his place. 

Elijah said, "Thou hast asked a hard thing: never
theless, if thou see me when 1 am taken from thee, 
it shall be so unto thee." May God help you ne\'er to 
stop pcrsevering till you get what you want. Let 
\'onr aspiration be large and your faith rise until you 
;n' wholly on fire for God's best. 

Onward they go, and as one steps, the other st(,ps 
with him. He purposed to keep his eye on his mas
ter until the last. It took a chariot of fire and horses 
of fire to part them asunder, and Elijah went up by 
a whirlwind into hea\'en. 1 can fancy 1 hear Elisha 
crying out, "Father Elijah. drop that mantl('.~' And 
it came down. Oh , 1 can sec it lowering, lowering 
and lowcring. Elisha took all of his own clothes and 
rent them in two picces, and then he took up the 

(Continucd on Page Five) 
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HAVE YOU SENT YOUR FOUR YET? 
We arc grateful to our readers for the hearty re

sponse to our appeal for new subscribers. A large 
number have S6nt in a dollar and four namcs for the 
Evangcl to go to four of their friends for three 
months. Somc have sent us a large number of these 
three-month ~ubscribers at 2Sc. Brother R. J. Craig 
of San FranCISco, as usual. heads the list. sending in 
111 names and a check for $27.75 to pay for them. 

\Ve shall be grate.ful if you w~lI introduce the paper 
to some of your fnends. Sce If you cannot send in 
four names and a dollar during the coming week. 
Plea.se add 13c for ext ra postage on Canadian and 
foreign names that you send us. 

NARROWNESS OF SPIRIT 
John Wesley once wrote, "The thing which I was 

grea~ ly afraid of, and which I resolved to use every 
po.s~lble method of preventing, was a narrowness of 
Spirit. a party zeal, being st raightened in our own bow
els; that miserable bigotry which makes many so un
ready to believe that there is any work of God but 
an~ong ourselves. I thought it might be a help against 
th IS. frequently to rca.d to all who .were willing to hear, 
the accounts I received from lime to time of the 
work which God is carrying on in the earth both in 
our o\'Vo and other c?u ntri e~, .not among us aione, but 
a..,mong. those of vaTlOUS opmlOns and denomin:1tirms. 
l:'or thIS I a lloted one evening in every month. 'I~d I 
fin~ no cause to repcnt of my labor. It is generally 
a tllne of strong consolation to those who IOI'c God 
and all mankin~ .for His sake; as well as of breaking 
down t~e partition walls which either the craft of 
the deVil. or the folly of men hath built up; and of 
encoura.gll1g. evcry child of God to say, '\-Yhosoever 
doeth .the wlil o f my Father which is in heaven, the 
~all1e IS Illy brother and sister and mother.''' Let us 
e~er. remember the words of thc Master whf'P His 
diSCIples forbade one who followed not with them 
"Forbi~ him not; for he that is not against us i~ 
for us.' 

CHRIST AND THE MANNA 
Jonathan E. Perkins 

The Lord Jesus referred to the Old Testament story 
of manna just before declaring Himsclf to be "the 
hread of life." The people had said, "Our fathers did 
eat manna in the desert; as it is written, He gave 
them bread {rom heaven to eat." "Then Jesus said 
unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, ~[oses gave 
you not that bread from heaven; but my Father giv-

eth you the true bread from heaven. For the bread 
of God is he which cometh down from heaven, and 
gi\'cth life unto the world" (john 6:31-33). 

The Old Testamcnt manna was a type of our Lord 
Jesus Chri:it. It is only when we properly consider 
thc analogy between manna and Jesus that we get an 
adequate and proper understanding of what Christ 
meant when He said, "I am the bread of life." 

First, the manna was given to the children of Is-
rael at a time when they were very undeserving. 
Thcy were very rebellious against the way of God, 
and accused Moses of bringing them into the desert 
to. die. They apparently had forgotten the mighty, 
tlllracle~working God who had divided the Hed Sea 
in power. and was hovering OYCr thcm in a pillar of 
cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night. If we tUrD 
to Exodus 16 :2, 3, we read, "And the whole congre
gation of the children of Israel murmured against 
Moses and Aaron in the wildcrncss: and the children 
of Israel said unto them, Would to God we had died 
by the 'hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, when 
we sa t by the flesh pots, and when we did eat bread 
to the full! for ye have brought us forth into thi~ 
\~il~erness, to kill this whole ass~mbly with hunger." 
Not.lcc that the whole <;ongregatloll were murmuring 
agatnst l\f oses and against Aaron. God is displeased 
when His prophets are sneered at and scorned as they 
were in this casc. He has said, "Touch not mine 
anointed and do my prophets no harm" (Ps. 105 :15). 

'What a wonderful picture this is of the Christ of 
our time. I wonder why He offered Himself to re
bellious and God-forgetting men and women. Christ 
is not. wanted by the rebellious world, and worse yet, 
rebclllous men and women who profess His name 
many times fail to appreciate Him. He is still offer
i~g Hil.llself as the "bread of life" for hungry souls. 
1 he chddrcn of Israel were undeserving in their day 
and so are we of the present. 

Second, the children of I srael were in a desert or 
wilderness when they were given the manna. A desert 
is a place whcre roads are not, and nature seems to 
be in a d isorganized and I)Urposeless condition. In 
ancient times political prisoners were ban ished to live 
out the balance of their life in a desert; and ambitious 
men found this sentence to be a fate worse than death. 
In the early church some of the saints withdrew to 
the desert because they knew that the heedless and 
hurrying world would not follow them there. The 
~ies~rt for a picnic .da'y is an inspirati~n to poetically 
II1cl.lI1ed souls, .but It IS the last place 111 the world in 
which energetic men and women with a real vision 
of life and its values wish to spend their days. 

It was not by accident that God led the children of 
Israel into the desert to feed them with manna. He 
led them there that He might prove them, whether 
ther would walk in His Jawor no (Exodus 16:4). 

1 he men and women whom God has used in '3, 

mighty ,,-vay have \.val~ed across the burning sands of 
persecutIOn and loneliness. They have all had cir
~t1mstances that they did not understand, force them 
mto dreary and desert-like experiences. Desert ex
periences try the soul; but, on the other hand, they 
so detach us from the world and ourselves that God 
is given a chance to teach us to depend on Him. 
~.lan's extremity in most cases is God's opportunity. 
I he God that notes the fall of the sparrow \vith as 
,n~uch ~are as though it were the rising of an em
pire will not forget us in our plights. In the bitter
est hour of our life , we usually get the greatest 
thoughts of Jesus Christ. 

When we cannot find the road, and every path 
scems to lead nowhere, it will come out alright jf we 

• 
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wait on God. If God leads us into a desert where no 
song birds dwell and no flowers bloom, it does not 
mean that we will have to stay there fore\'er. Some
times we are in the desert becOllise we arc trying to 
walk in tht: will of (,joel, Ilo\\-e\'er, the \vorst desert in 
lhe world is the kind that man 1l100kes by his own 
wilful acts of disobedience. 

Chri~t alone can make us happy and contented in 
our wilderness journey. He it is that can put the 
g-Icam oncc more in our faded and dying- hope. Christ 
alone can make tlH: stretches of Ollr skv wide and far. 
rn Tesus Christ. hroken manhood and -wrecked wom
anl100d can feed on hea\'enly manna. and again fmd 
the path that leads to peace and victory. 

Third, the manna was smaH and round, A round 
thing is diffcfl'nt frolll a cube or square, A sphere 
is without heginning or ending, and it sUg'~ests the 
eternal Dcity of onr Lord Jesus Christ. Before the 
world was. He ,,·as the great I A.\I. Jesus existed 
from the beginning, before one stilr flamed it::> W:ly 
into the heart of night. or the oct.'an heds were 
scooped by thc might of the Creator. Christ was a 
li\"ing- reality b(.'fore one mountain was nung uI)\\"ard 
toward the !.ky. and made a starting plilce for little 
st r eams to grow into mighty ri"ers that in tllrn were 
to pour themselves into the sea, Chri:>t lived from 
the Leginning. before He was clothed with mortal 
flesh. "\Vho verily \\as foreordained before the foun
dation of the ,,·orlel, hut was maniicst in thcse last 
times for you" (1 Peter 1 :20). 

Christ is the endless One, just as He is .the begin
ningless One. I n tile seaSOrH, of IlLS C"lstellee no 
December will evcr come with bleak and biting win
ter. The uni \·crse may wreck , but the Rock of Ages 
will remain uns hak en fore .... er. 

Fourt h, The manna not on!y was end'ess with ref4 
erence to its shape, but it was sma!L Christ is not 
big in the program of the worldly mindc.'d of earth. 
He was hatt:d and despised and Ilis name was cast 
out as e"il. E\'en the courage and de\'otion of the 
twelve snapped like a broken reed, In His hour of 
humiliation lie lost e,'ery follo\\'er. He was so poor 
that in death llis head was pillowed in a donated 
tOl11b. His followcrs were scorned for their lack of 
leaming. Certainly, the work of Jesus in the flesh 
had a \·ery sma1\ and in significant beginning. "lIe 
hath no form nor ('omeliness: and when we shall see 
him, there is no beauty that we should desire him. 
He is despised and rejected of men: a man of sorrows, 
and acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were our 
faces from him; he was despised, and we esteemed 
him not. Surely he h~th borne Ollr griefs, and carried 
our sorrows: yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten 
of God, and afflicted" (Isa. 53 :2-4). 

Fif th, They did not understand manna, It had an 
element of mystery ahout it, and for that reason they 
sa id one to another, "It is manna: for they wist not 
what it was." God is infinite and man is flOite. There 
is a vast difference between the intelligence of the 
infinite God and the thinking qualities of man. \Vhile 
we can not comprehend with our Illinds the heights 
and the drpth o f thi s manna which was in Christ. yet 
we can appreciate and appropriate, thank God. 

\-Vhen we go into the commercial world, we gain 
by contest and st ruggle. But when we accept Jesu s, 
we adopt a principle of life which is j ust the opposite 
of this. \Vith Christ we grow strong by yielding and 
take ground and victory hy surrender ing. This is the 
principle that the world does not understand. It 
never will cOlllprehend this part of God's divine 
~cheme. 

,Tl'SUS was offered a kmgsillp, but lie withdrew 
fr01l1 the crowd and sought the sec1l1si(JIl of a londy 
tlHllllltalll ~ide and there spent the night in prayer 

\\'hile on the cross, some cvidently thought thnt He 
would manifest Ilis miraculous resources and deliver 
l'il1l!-.<.'1i irolll denth at the Hry last moment. lie 
\\"as ll1i~understood in death as well as in lif<.'; hut. 
thanks he unto God, lie cried out with the ,:oice of a 
conqueror. "It is finished." 

Sixth, Manna was not made by man, and the re· 
ligion of J(,Sll~ Christ is not a man-made affair. Chri!it 
was ~Hpcrnatllra1. and camc from abon.!. Cro ..... d out 
Sllpt'fllaturalism frolll the rclig-ion of Jesus Christ 
and il In~cs all it!-; POWl'!". TIH' ('IJlnfort of other re· 
liJ;(lons ends with the ~ra'"e. Other r<.'ligions !rave 
their devotees \\-ilh h(,arts in gloom, The rdigilln of 
}{'sus Chriq had ib big-g-est triulllph in a tomh. Cnn· 
fucius failed in his own life, ,\t one pcriod of life 
be "il~ morally corrupt. Buddh:t descl ted his \\ ife, 
and ).Iohamnwd WilS cruel and inhuman; bUl nothillg 
like this can be said of Christ. Like Pilate, all hon
est men mu~t say that in 'lim they find no (ault. 

Seventh, The manna was not placed beyond the 
reach of the common peop'e. This is not true of 
many good thillgs ill Olll" day, The rich h,He got 
a corner on thc \ .... heat and thc corn, and the lumber 
fro III the fore~ts, TI1('Y ha\c nell gal a lllll!llljlly 
of the mineral products in the heart of the earth; 
but the)' cannot get a ('orn('r on sah"ation in Chri'>t. 
Sah"ati(!l1 i free for all. Thl' good Book say!'i with 
ref<'I'I'I'('"e to Jeslls, "The comlllon people heard him 
g"ladly." 

The manna was Ilot placed on some lofty star when; 
the hungry \\'ould he precluckd from satisfying their 
appetite'S. It was not all the peak of some Iltgged 
monntain where only the ~trollg could climb. It was 
freely accessible and obtainable for all kinds of peo
ple. So it is with Christ, Every black man, every 
~lallt-c)l'(1 oriental, e,"ery almond-checked nati\-c of 
the lonely island of thc southern seas, e\'ery red man 
of the prairie. and ('\·ery inhabitant of the frozen 
north ('an partake of this manna without money and 
\\'i~h~mt prj-ceo The drunkard with shuffling feet and 
Shlftlllg countenance of shame can partakc of this 
manna and once more be a man. The fallen WOIII~1l 
\\"ho~t sO\~1 is cru.-..hcd like a trampled lily can par
take of thIS heavenly bread and call once more know 
thnt her heart is more clean than freshly frlllen snow. 
Thank God, the bread of Jesus is put where cripples 
can get it wilh the rest. 

(To lie Continued) 

THE GIFT OF TONGUES 
(Continued from Page Three) 

l1lalltle of Elijah. I do not belie\"c that, when he pu t 
on tl1:1"t other mantle. he felt any different in himself; 
but \\ ht.:n he came to Jordan. he t ook the mantic of 
Elijah and smote the waters and said, "\Vhere is the 
Lnrd God of Elijah?" And the waters parted and he 
went o,"cr on dry ground. And the sons of the proph
ets said. "The spirit of Elijah doth rest upon Elisha." 

It is like re('eiving a gift, you don't know that you 
ha\e it till yon act in faith, lirothers and sisters, as 
you ask, BELIEVE. 

From "E\,er-]ncreasing Faith," a new book, ,)rice 
75 cents postpaid, from Gospel Publi shing House, 
Springfield , 1\10. 

------
"Unless our souls are living in communion with 

God, the Scriptures will not yield us their strength 
and nourishment." 
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THE SONG OF THE BRIDE 
The Forty-fifth Psalm Illumined 

My heart is bubbling up with a good 
mntter: I speak of the things which I 
have made touching the Kmg. Uuu· 
hl inq up--o\'Hflowing! The trouhle I~ 
that in m.)st Christian I)coille Ill(" ... 1 un. i 
so th .ck that there I no ell.tllcr for thl." 
things o f t he Kingdom wit h in to huhhl~' 
liP, to o"erO·)\y. David hroke throuK)" 
he allow{'ri thc IIpiritual tn break thrQuglJ 
the natur.d. The prC!>~\lrc from will' ill 
ovcrCdme the prC!\!'Iure from without. The 
C<> l1 ver!loc is I I tic oi the majority the prc~ 
!'lure from without !\t ifle~ that which i~ 
wilhi n. 

My tor gue is the pen of a ready writer. 
TIc W3'l \'o[uh!e in the !-,pirit. ~L:ny '1":' 
vo: uhle in t li(' n;llu;'al, and they lahe l it 
,piritu; ,J The overflow n';lched tht, 
tongue. The bubblin~ III) o f th(' rivt'r 
flowed out th rou~h tht' tonJ,tu('. Davirl 
an ticipa ted Pentccost. 

Thou art fairer than the children of 
men: grace is poured into Thy lips: tl1cre
fore God hnth blessed Thee (or ever. 
l-h're i ~ the mcs ~age : the o th er was til l' 
illlfoducti on. T HOU ;H t fairer than t h~ 
chi ld rcn of men. That \\''' '1 the Spi r:t 5 

estimate of the Son of Man, the SOli 

of God. "When we (t he natural man ) 
~h(l11 see Thee, there is no ht'auty that 
we should desi re Thl'e." nut that which 
hubb led out of the p~almi ~t'!I heart de· 
clared that He was fairer than the chil 
or cn of men. A llpiritual val uation of 
~piritual thing'l (':tn always be relied 
upo n. 

Grd Thy sword upon Thy thigh, 0 most 
mighty, with Thy g lory and Thy majesty. 
And in Thy majesty ride prosperously 
becal1se 0{ truth and meekness and 
righteousness; and Thy right hand shall 
teach Thee terrible things. The ~pirit 
..... ithin David recognized thl' grandeur, 
the power, the might, the maj esty of 
the Son of Man, even before His Incar
nation. David anticipates the seer of 
Patmos, when the Word of God ride~ 
prosperously on the white horse, with 
the Sword of the Spirit in His mouth 
(Rev. 19:11-16). David and John were 
di"er~e in time. 1)lace and environment; 
but they both sa\" the ~ame Person, and 
the sa111e ~pirit clothed tlwir language. 

Thine arrows are sharp in the heart 
of the Kin",'s enemies; whereby the peo
ple (aU under Thee, David was a war
rior. and he appreciated marti.,1 sk ill. nut 
he sa,.,. another Wan-ior with greater 
skill. He saw the King, he saw the 
King'~ enemies. he saw the weapons. 
he "aw the victory. 

T hy throne. 0 God, is for ever and 
ever; the scepter of Thy kingdom is a 
right scepter. The seer sees the Son of 
God tn the bosom of the Father, sees 
Him in His Godhead. He rc c:o!Sllize~ 
tnt. eternat !on'lhip of the Eternal One. 

Thou lovest righteousness and hatest 
iniquity: therefore God, Thv God. hath 
anointt'd Thee with the oil of glad..,.ess 
above Thy fellows. He span! the bridge 
of time. he anticipates the Incarnation; 

he see'> the One ano:ntcd with oil, tilt' )il 
of gladness, above Hi, fellows_ Chri;;{ 
had no fcHow", in eternity, onl;.· m till1t' 
David saw the In · arnatioll, ttu U' h ht 
tlnd('r;;tood it not. 

Al! Thy garments smell of myrrh, and 
aloes, and cassia, out of the ivory palaces, 
wh ereby they have made Thee glad. Sol
nmon W<lS arrayed in ureat splendor, Sol 
0111011 ' 5 was external ~:lory, put upon hilll, 
Christ' .. WClS innate, from \\/thill. ,. rh) 
l':amc is as o:ntmcnt poured forth." It 
liis Name i.; .1'1 I )reciou~ ointlllent, a[1 
that appert;jins to flim amI to lIi~ Prr 
son 11lU~1 be jJ( rfUllll'd. The saints !>hould 
Ill' tl'c same. Arl' we a savor of life, a 
perfume of gra('C to those we come in 
C"on:ac t with? 

King's daughters were among Thy 
honorable women; upon Thy righ ~ hand 
did stand the queen in gold of Ophir. 
Da\' id, surely yo u have macie a mi'ltake. 
Kin;fs daughter... Il ever mini<;lcrcil to 
lT ill1 : it was Mary 1fa t;:"da lene, Ihe woman 
that wa.i a sin ner! Nol David was ri~ht. 
He saw in the Spirit th e .true position, 
the t rue rank of those who minic;tcrt""d 10 
Je ~ u~. What were their names? \\lhat 
were the namc!! of these honorab le wom· 
en? They are nameless. In the Uppcr 
Room was Mary the mother of Jesus 
and the women. David calls them "hon
orah le women." They were not designat 
('f! honorable women in the first cha pter 
of Acts; but they had a n honorable ('x
peri cll cc, th ey were filled with the ~pi r i! 
a nd spake as the Spirit Ka\'(~ u\lerall{"e. 
Their tongue was the llen of a ready 
wriler. 

"The Queen in gold of Ophir." \Vherl' 
is ~he? " here was she ? There is no 
record of her. She was on the o ther ~ide, 
on the rig ht hand, in the sec ret place . 
Paul met some of Iho!!e who composer! 
the 'lueen; some of them he mentiom 
hy name in hi s epistles. \\There are they 
gotten from? They start in the Upper 
Room, :tnd they arc transferred from the 
Upper Room to the right hand, out from 
the honorable women. The grace that 
took them to the Upper Room put thelll 
on the rig-ht hand as \vell. 

Harken, 0 daughter. and consider, and 
incline thine car; forget also thine own 
people, and thy father's house: so shalt 
the King gTeatly desire thy beauty: for 
He is thy Lord; and worship thou Him. 
The "greatly desired." "My dove, my 
undefiled. the choice o ne of her that 
bare her" in contrast to the others, a 
-selection from a selection. arc those who 
go on from the father's house, the Upper 
Room. and forget the past. 

And the dau'thter of Tyre shan be 
there with a gift; even the rich among 
the people shall intreat Thy favor. Tho;: 
tables arc turned. The nobodies of this 
world arc served; they become the some~ 
bodies. And the somebodies of this 
world, who are nobodies. serve the some_ 
bodies who were nobodies down here. 
The heavenly reversal-the riches of th1' 
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Cen!i1e!; brought unto 1-1 I M; and lhey 
arc also for H is beloved. 

T he King's daughter is all glorions 
within; her clothing is o( wrought gold. 
This is a ;pirituai valuation that bubbled 
out of the heart of the psalmist, of a 
spiritu,iI oein;;, that the ~pirit inspired. 
Thcrc· is no doubt who she i~; and th~ 
wrought gol(1 is that which belongs to 
her, in conlradi.qinction to the wealth 
tha t was brought unto hc-r by Tyre and 
tile other nations of the (·artll. 

She shall be brought unto the King 
in raiment of needle work; the virgins 
her companions that follow her shal l 
be brought unto Thee. With gl~dness 
ar.d rejoicing shall they be bro ught ; they 
shall enter in to the King's palace. The 
\"i .. ion is c~,mpleted. David sees the ~Oll
summation; he sees the translation; he 

e~ the tray whel1 Chri"t will be glorificd 
in His ~aint~. H e see~ the triumphant 
entry, Ihe opening o f the hcave nly por
ta ls. "I,ift lip your heads, 0 yc gatc, ; 
a nd be YC lifted up, ye cverlastini{ dvors ; 
and the Ki ng of glory s hall come in ." 
He sees th at. and also the retinue. He 
sees in vision the triumphal proce~sioll, 
with its orders and I'anks of the saint:>. 
He sees the completed church in the 
~lor.r; and he who Jotaw il in vision wi ll 
'ee it in rcalit",. 

Instead of -thy fathers shall be thy 
children, whom thou mayest make princes 
in all the earth. I will make Thy Name 
to be remembered in all generations; 
therefore shaH the people praise Thee 
for ever and ever. Isra el boas ted back, 
they boa3 teri of th eir fathers; but th ey 
arc tioing to boast forward, the fathers 
over thei r children. I srael is to be reo 
s tored after the church is taken tip. The 
~hi ldren of Is rael are to reign as princes 
111 all the carth. "Tn thy seed shall all 
the na tio ns o f the ('arth be blessed. " 
JCSUt; was to be for the fall and ri sing 
again o f many in Israel; and the Scrip
l llre ~ ca nn ot be broken. His Name shall 
continue; CHRIST sha ll rcign. CHRIST 
SHALL BE ALL IN ALL. Amen and 
Amen. 

CHRISTIAN GIRLS IN MOSLEM 
HAREMS 

In a report issued by the League of 
Nations it i; stated that: "In the near 
district of Turkey whic h can be rea ched 
from Aleppo, there are at least thirl\' 
thol1 ra nd Christian women and childre~ 
sti ll living in Moslem houses most of 
them long ing for rescue." T ~ a recent 
report of the Bible Land's Missions' Aid 
Society .it is stated, "During the many 
deportatIons by the Turks, the el der girls 
and young women were separated from 
the!r families and either abducted by 
thctr captors or sold for wicked purposes. 
That thousands of sllch girls have been 
detained ill harems is certain." This re
port also states that smaller children of 
Christian parents have been bought from 
their Molsem owners for $5.00 gold each. 
A larlZ"e numher of these girl s are being 
sold for the small sum of ~5.00. 

As we read this report we arc made to 
long for that day to come spoken of in 
Rev. 18:11 -13 when there shall be an 
end of the traffic in slaves. (margin 
bodi~s), and in the souls of men. ' 

• 

• 
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EVANGELIZING IN BIBLE LANDS 
Mu. Vida B. Baer 

(Continued irom la~t Evangel) 
Saturday, JUlle 7, at 2 p. Ill., II! a com 

{or table Chandler auu with carewl 
chautteur, we relurn o\'cr the bfcal plam 
on willch Damas!.:us stands .aVO icc! 
above the s\.:a. Over the Leu.wons. "Is 
It not ye t a vcry liltle \\ hile, and Lebanon 
'ShaU be turned into a fruitiul ti",ld?" 
(ba. 29: 17). 0. the beauty, the gran· 
deur, the romantic \\lldcrl1c~~. the \'aflct)" 
of sleep ascents, the sublime eiC\'atlolb. 

\Ve bcc:m to be in the middle region 01 
the atlllOSvhl:fC, and the trailing cloud" 
and mists surround us as we ascend to 
loiticr peaks. \Vc rcad oi Ihe "glor} 
of Leba non" (I'ia 2:11), "the ~mc!l oi 
of LcbaIHJfl," "the cedars of Lebanon," 
"the snow of Lebanon" (Read ba. 35: 
1 :2; Isa. l4;~n. And we arc in the 
Lebanons; hut not lor long, as then' 
bcfcre us lies the wh ite coast of the 
i1\q . .(e~t inland sea whose waters wash the 
shores of E urope. Up the steep a.)celll 
and through the rocky street and we arc 
again in Shwe i£at in time to ,.ee the 
Syrian sun dip down like a golden ball. 
and to watch the Syrian stars take their 
places in the sky to keep watch until the 
sun'! return. 

Sunday and meetings-Miss Easton 
on(', and I the other. The people like 
the meetings and want more ; and we 
arc ~lad to tell lh e story . th e wonder· 
fu] lif~ - giving story, night after night, 
until the day came to go. And the peo· 
pic came, and God did bless Hi3 word , 
and a number came to meet Him. 

)'Ilss Malick has a school which we 
vis ited and photographed; and, of all 
the children we have seen in Sy ria, sure· 
Iy the b rightest and most intelli g enl 
looking were in h er school . The little 
girl" wear black dres ses with white em· 
broidered collars which they worked 
themselves. 

\Ve leave Schweifat Thunday. June 
12. for a !ook at old Sidon of Phoenicia, 
<;poken of away back in Genesis 10:19 
and 49:13: also in Matthew 11:21, 22, 
when the Lord Jesus pronounced woe 011 
Beths.a.itla. Yonder to the north is Se
repla, where Elij ah caine and was re
ceived into Ihe house of the pOOr widow, 
whose barrel of meal w",sted not. neither 
did the cru ise of oil fail. About here 
a lso the Syrophenician came to the L ord 
Jesu! in behalf of her dau~htcr, whom 
He healed (Mark 7:24, 30). We paiS 
through luxuriant gardens of mulberry 
g roves, peaches. pcar$. apricots, oranges, 
lemon ,;, b1.nanas, plums. and pomegran
ates, and come to Sidon, one of the old
e<;t of known cities, supposed to hav e 
been f('und .... d by Sidon. one of the g rand
~ons of Noah. Buil rlings are small, 
streets narrow, every where marks of de· 
cay. 

We pa~s on to Tyre, later the rival of 
Sirton, Old Tyre is a city of the past. 
a nd it is to new and modern 1'yrc that 
we come. "the daughter of Sidon." Isa· 

iah ca1:ed it (lsa. 23:12. There han 
b('(n tlll"'(:e 1'y.es. It wa .. \'a1led a 'strong 
(ity" in the time oi Jo hua. and It \\a~ 
the .illy of Solomon. \Iuch ha,. hcell 
wriltOl 01 Tyre. Ezekiel 27 and 28 ,.bot:U 
be reac\. Her walls are (It'slrnYI''1, t>.r 
to\~t'r.i arc brokl:n. h r marblc castle's, 
lH'r < orgeous pal.lct·s, her ,.pacious har
ho!"!' are bali huried i}('neath Ihe t1riftin~ 

TO THE FRIENDS OF 
CENTRAL BIBLE INSTlTUTE 

We take thia opportunity of 
t hanki ng you all for your loyal and 
continued aupport of the Building 
Com mittee in their burden of com· 
pleting the new Central Bible In_ 
ditute. We wiah we might elcort 
you for a little trip over the grounda 
and throuJh the building aa it now 
standa. W e are aure you would be 
inapired at what the Lord hal en
abled to be accompli abed. 

The preaa of the Spirit and thc 
huge number of application. beinl' 
received <at thia date our enroll
ment ia full and other applicationa 
a nd inquiriea are cnnatantly com
ing in) have made u. feel that we 
must move &h ead in faith that our 
people would rally to the need, 
Ma n y have nobly done ao. W e are 
buildini for God. 

The furniahinga have been order· 
ed and with a number of billa pay· 
able for tbe bealin i plant, tbe 
plumbin g, e tc., we are .t the I.st 
under .. great burde n . HELP US 
QUICKLY with your individual or 
anembly offeringa, large or arnall, 
and with the dime cont.incrt. 

Youra for the apread of the 1'10. 
rioua full-eoapel menage, 

J . W. W elch, 
D. H . M cDowell, 
Frank M . Boyd. 

Buildini Committee. 

~and or washed by restless waves of 
the Great Sea. \Ve arc entertained o'.'er 
nigh t at the home of a nat ive pastor, 
Matta Abboud and his g-ood wife. A 
nice. large parlor wilh two divan", t ile 
floor<; covered with Pl'r!'ian ru~<;. The 
meah arc served on a little table less 
than one foot high . \Ve "it 011 cmhions 
and drink tea and cat native br('ad served 
on :l tray on the floor-sheets of bread, 
perh aps a foot and a half in diameter 
and folded up, thin as a shaving, hOlley 
and cheese and <'u<;a. cucumhers and 
eg~s. v..' e s leep on the divan s, supp le. 
men ted by cha: rs along the side. Miis 
EastOT1 on one, Miss Brown and I on 
the other. with our fe!'t ill close com
panionship rn the middle. our head s in 
opposite direc tion s. That wa<; an un· 
u!'tmlly long night spent in Tyre; but 
mornin'! {lawned at last , and, after an 
rnriy breakfast, SC\'cn o'dock found us 
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on our way up the coast, the sea on one 
.. ide, the rooling hills of Lcb,Ulon 011 thr 
other, and 1'yre fading out of .)iKhl. \\ t 
;.0011 reached the Pale~tllle border, and 
the C(uel customs ofilcer made us pay 
fluty on our rccent purchases. 

AgOlIII the prison camp and the oasi .. 
'f a meeting in their desert 01 hard \'oork 
t roa(1 bud in~. ~ow 011 to Ac ',\ pns 

011 at the Fort. 1 h\'11 to ~amana, "her 
.\hab (lid 50 mud) to pro'o·ol..e thr Lord 
<":0;\ of i~rael to ;meer. Here arc thr 
ru os 01 the temple erected to the '" or· 
fih:p 01 B,l,1I on the ~umlllil of ~,ITl\;jria 

!\c,lr by are the ruill§ 01 the pdl.lce OJ 

Ahah ;lnd his wick{'d wife JCLebel. Ilcr~' 
li\"(·(1 the pr!;phet Ehsha. Dothan i!t only 
~ix mi.es OI\\ay. \\'t: read :lKain tht, 
tury of Iht: famine (2 KU1Jo,:S () an 1 7) 

llere JIt'Tot\ budt a temple to til(' I 111\'or 
or Au'....u!'~u~. Some 01 the pill,.rs arc 
~till <;1 .. nd:Tl 6 . Here il' a church of ~t, 

J"hn, cr John the Bapti~t. where he and 
Ob .. diah and Elisha are said to be buried. 
Here PhiLp prt"lched the Go"peJ, and 
that \:lTllC COipel i~ still the »o\\('r oi 
God unto "al\':ttion tn every onl' that lH'. 
lie\"l'th. 

Bark we ~o from the cilY through the 
provinc{' of !"':unaria, tbrou;;::h 01(1 Sht'ch· 
lTn \\ht're we again "i"it Jacoh'!' well 
and drank where the Lord JC!iu!' a~kcd 
the ~aTllari':ln woman for a drink. The 
priesl ill charge let down the hu(ket on 
it .. long chain and drew up the \\-"Ier, 
~wcet, good, dea r water from a \\rll that 
h3'1 produced water ror thousan.tl' oi 
years. 

BUI th is coun try i!; ch:lnh";ng. the Jew .. 
are coming back to their land . Tela' 
i~ one of the new J ewi.,h townc; we have 
visi ted-wide streets, modern hou<;('~, 
elec tric light , e"en ice cream <;ig1l<; on 
the street!', good ~ub<;tantia l hou"e<; 
Th ree years ago it was all a barren \'o it 
derne<;s of sand; now a thriving, pro 
gres~i\'c. modern city of so me thol1 !'ands 
of \\el1 dres'ied, weU fed, happy J ewi'lh 
people in their own land. I srael i.~ bciuJo,: 
gathered again, "Thus ~aith the Lord 
that created thee, 0 Jacob, Fcar not, for 
T have redeemed thee. J will hring thy 
seed from the east, and ga ther thee from 
the west. I will <;ay to the norlh. Give 
liP, and to the soulh. Keep 110t back 
hrin ~ mv son'l from far, and my dau;ch 
t('rs from the ends o f tht' earth. t am 
the J .onl, "our Holv On(', the Creator 
of hrac1, your King." The Script ur{'''! 
cannot be broken. This land is now 
~e1ting- reacly for Israel's King-; nnct He 
will come , :111(\ He will reign, who'le righl 
it is. T ~aia " 50 will yet hr aC'compli<;hl'd. 

Back to Jt'ru salem and a warm w{'l
come fr Om Miss Radforct. who ha~ h{'en 
caring for the work of Bible classes and 
meetings in our absence. 

EUROPE AS IT IS TODAY 
The armed forces of Europe today art 

ahout two million in ('xces<; of what th ey 
were in 1914. Mr. E. O. Morel, ~peakin~ 
recen " v in Ihe Brit iSh Parliament "aid 
that the real po~it i oll of Europe today 
W:l.S that of a drunken man ~moking a 
cigar on a barrel of gun powder. 

"Son .. a of Penteeod .. 1 Fellowah~." 
Send 30<: for !ample copy in manilla 
cover, or 35c for copy in flexible cloth . 
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[[ -:- HERE AND THERE -:-

A mong the 
Jews 

Accortlill& 10 the Jew
i~h Lhrolliclc Ihe Jcws 
numbcn:d al Ihe begLll

!ling of the sixle-.;nth century about 1,
OUO,lIUO, at the COI;lI11Cncemcllt of the 
ninc.cuHh rl'ntury they numbered 5,000,
OUO; h;df a I.:clllury loth.:r, 7,UUO,UOO; now, 
sOllie 1.;,,,U,),UUI), )u,\ a!'; Ihey illcreascu 
whl.:H thl.:Y were pcr"cculcd in l-.gypt, so 
in the hilld of Israel's sc\'ercftt pClloe
cul:(l1I (J{u .. ~ia) the J ews have multiplied 
moht, iJur,ng the ~real war ~U4,U(}U 

JC\\!> !H·rvl·d in Ihe armies of nations; 
that is four I>el cenl of all Jewry fought, 
a~ a, ailhl Ihree ptrccnt of tho!';c Gentile 
na hOIH, Ihat \\C:l' invohed in the war. 
Al"corcllllg to The Dawll, there arc now 
115 111; Sionary socielillo labol ing among 
tht JC\\! of the world, wilh some 700 
nIlS~lon;lnc~, or I 10 t'very 20,000 Jews. 
SOIllt' 201,5",0 Jews wtort' baptiLcd in the 
ninl"cclI"h ("cntury, There is one Pro-
1('$lalll Ji ebrt,w com·ert to every 156 
J C\\ S. \\ hilc there i-; but I from every 
525 (',el1l i:c,. th;tt i". if Gentiles had 
yid 'cd to Christ as the Jews did in the 
ninch'(' nth Ci"nLury, Gen tilc converts 
woulel ha\"(: he-en 7.000,000 instead of 2,-
000,000 Ilehrew couverts who enter 
thc Chrislian ministry ilre three times 
more numerous than the Gentile. It 
i~ a moq l'ncouraging fact to Gentile 
wor~l"r ... among the Jcws that, in an 
3\·cral(C meeti'1-! of J ewio::h converts, it 
\I ill hc fmn:d that fl" ,'·. ' fifty to seventy
fivc prr cent were wou through Gentiles. 

Bilek to the 
Land 

P.ecauo::c T"rarl has not 
fl'arc'l Ihe name of the 
Lord thev have been 

$C:Jlt crtd "from the one e~d of the eart h 
e\'t' 1) lI ll tO the olht'r" as it was prophe
<:i{·cI ill neili. ~:64 RUI all Jewry is 
looldn~ hack ,,·ith jn tere ~ t to the land 
w l' crr (',("1(1 111 ntt'd them ~o many yt'ars 
;"l(l"("I. Rahhi !.e\'y of Trco::mont Temple. 
N('w York, ;<lY!I: "The temple at )ert!
$ait'm " ill he rebuilt, or po!'sihly the 
mO"llIe of Om:lr whkh now stands on 
th :1 t ~ ire \\ ill ... imply hc cleanc.ed and re
clc 'kalell to J r· hnv:1h: for, accorrling to 
tht' c' rictt'<;f Je\\"i~h J<lW, <lIlV place of 
wor ... hip lIH1y he Irans fnrm('cl in to a syna
g<"t!IIC nr Trmpl(' hy r('moving' all idols, 
:l nd n ·cl(' ' i ... alll1l-:' it to the (incl of Isr:le l 
11 ;0; mnre Ih., n po; .. ihlc that the very 
r('FA"i("lll!l wil l in"j"t 111"'("In tearinlt down 
tht 11'0"" 11 " an·I t'recting a tt'mple as 
n'l\rh like Solomon's as it is now pos
sihle" 

Redv.:ll In 
Cucho_ 
Slovakia 

Accorrling to tht' Chris
ti~n \Vod 'i ~n elCtr:torrli
":lr\- "pirit\1~1 movt'men t 
i ... !'\Ve~pinl;!' ov~r C7.echo

~Jf>v~k:a. tll" t c" m'):! c'. energetic. an.1 
pr("O~(' '' sive r" .... ul)l"c {orme" e:incc the 
rrv ... lut ion or 1918 hv t\,t' union of Bo
ht'mia. \IM:I\'ia, ~Io":lkia, anr{ ~ilt'5ia. 
OIIC I' h,., l'ao1 rect'ntlv returner! from a 
tour of inc:re"li("ln e::tVf; th;"lt th(' nt'w re
Iigiou'l movt'ment is 50 pronounced that 

ht' rtJlards the situation as amaLing_ In 
Ft:bruary 1920, alter attaining iret'dom 
from Austna, a lar;.:-e number of Czech 
Roman C.atholic priests, who had 10n6' 
beln chafing under the autocratic rule 
of the Vatkan. sent to lhe pope a series 
of demand5 for ch urc.h reform. On the~c 
(lemJ.nds being refu5ed, upward~ of 170 
of the priests !;ecedcd fr om the cburch 
of Rome. married and set tied down in 
their parishes. 'rhey have bet'll followed 
hy over a milliOI1 of the people in 108 
parishes, and a new body called "The 
Czccho-Slo\'ak Chu rch" has been created, 
1 hey have nllounced belief in trans-sub
stanti;1.tion, give n up the conf('ssional, 
ceased to ascribe divine honors to the 
vi rgin Mary a~ the "mother of Cod," 
an d they make the Bible the sale text 
book of religious instructioll III their 
schools. They have renounced all aJle~ 
g ance 10 the pope and have been ex
communicated. 

Some Striking According to this writer 
Figurt's there arc a further 655,-

000 who have also left 
the Roma n church and mal1Y of these 
arc crossing over inlo a divi ne faith. 
There are between 50,000 a nd 100,(;00 
who in the COUPie of the last year ha\·e 
join t:d the old Hussit e church now k;:own 
as the "Evangelical Church of til(' Czeeh 
Bretllren." The following figure s show 
the s u'l den uprisin g o f large Protc~taT1t 
COllgre' at'ons fro m nfllhing to thousand s. 
1n the "M erkl in church the Protestant pop
ulace has su-Idenly jumped fro m 7 to 610; 
in Domazlict', from 0 to 600; in Kauto. 
from 0 to 700; in Kdyne. from 1G to 
2700; in Volyn e, from 0 10 200: i'l Strak
on ice, from 10 to 600: in Kralo\-ice, from 
o 10 600: in Pecky, from 0 to 1.00(1: in 
Dvur Kral ove, from 100 to 1200; in I'ist'k 
frOm 5 to 1200: in Budejoyce. from 0 
to 800: in P:l so n. from 400 to R.OOO; in 
Pragt1e, from 10,000 to 30.000, All these 
arc eager, joyous, energetic congrega
ti(lns. full of spiritua l life and kc.t'n in 
~pir i tu:tl sen,ice, 'There are now ahout 
400 <:11ch centers. In Nt'pomuk a godly 
tax collec tor has started a church of 
ab(lul 350 convt'rts: in Karda!;o\-a H..:cire, 
a shoc maker l1a" gathered 550 ,:",)I'\'ert .. : 
in Vo1vn(', a miller ha s fostered into life 
a Ila ppy hrarted congre,:.("iI. tion of (>vcr 
200: in Sobeslah, a manufacturer, wh(l, 
afler ht'ing peit('c! with 1ll1I'1 in pr('-w:lr 
<':tvs whilt' hnlrl ing evangelistic service-s, 
has now th .. by of ... t'eing a cOIl"Tc(ntio, 
of O\'er 10'10: in the Letn:! (!' .. Ir;ct of 
Pr:l.t:uc, Iwo la clit's wcre per"on:l ll~' tile 
mean" nf gatherinR a conltT"e7;ttir n of 
:l0'1. Thi'! wri'er <:tl'lles th,t '. h"r('\'er 
he \\,I"'nt in rity, lown or \,;lIa :[e, it 1\':\<; 

11'0"1 in ... piring: tn ",i'nee:" crowds r;:t.n.:!in<:e 
h"lm 100 to I 20n aorl more. e:u!:t'r1y 
throngin ... to h"ar thc goo:pcL c!rkkinq- in 
e,·t'~y I'orr! :>ncl lifti" .... till their ,-nire<; i~ 

J.!1"Tat ttlarlncc:s in their spiritual free,lom 
to , .. ,..p=h;p Gor{ ;'n1 to b('"li" vr in l-l ;~ 

goodness and greatness. There is no 
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"pot in Europe. he says, more Illl~d with 
the joy of God, than Czecho·~lu~·ah.t . 

Outpourings 
In A frica 

It has been a ,;rcat joy 
to It'H·e lirOlhl'r dlo j Sis~ 
ter James S .. Jtcr oi the 

Congo with us in SPflllr.,:::,t:ld lor two 
day..;. Brother Salter said lit ild:evt'd 
that the grtatest oPPf)rtunitic;; for mis· 
sionary a(li\"l ty were now 0)1(;'1 to U:i. 

He said that he wi!>hed he had t!tl"l'e ""'l·S 
to givt' the Lord and he would give Ottt.! 
to Cc.:ntral Africa, one to Celltral ASia, 
and the other to Central South Ame.ica. 
He said he had many tests in the COI<(I 
but the~e were more than compen ... aled 
by the over\\eights of joy they had in 
seeing the nati\es everywhere op~·n and 
ea.t!"er and 10nR"in~ to hear the me~~,U:!I' 
of Ihe gospel of the grace of God. lie 
said the Lord had becn vcry good 10 \)im 
and had raiced him up from a dc.:athIH~(i 
no less than six times. The first oc .. a
~ion was when they wer(, tra\"(~lillg to the 
Congo, Th<=y had buried one of Ihejr 
company and the steamer was kept \\"lit
ing becau"e it was expected e"ery min
ute he would die and he huried in the 
same grave, But the Lord raised him 
up. The last occa!>iOI1 a sheet \\"a~ laid 
o\'er him and he was leit for practir:al~~' 
dead. He had arranged to start a COIl·

veot ioll w Ih the nat ives that ;1.fte rn OO I;. 
He said he felt as it were an electric 
$hock come and louch him from the 
crown o f his head to the sole of hi" feel. 
The Lo rd pr rfectly hea led him <l1l(1 he 
was able to sIan his convention with the 
nati,'es right on time. Prom t hi~ tim e 
God has given him perfcct health ant.! 
strength in Ihe mid s t of the moct un
healthy con 'l ili ons as he hl'ls labored in 
Central Africa. 

The Gospel 
In Action 

BrOlher Salter tolc! of 
one of their workers 
preaching in a cer tain 

village. Thcre was a man there whose 
arms wt're set in such a wav that he 
could not '.ISe them. He lis te,;ecl to Ih e 
gospel me~s ... ge and came 10 th e Illi ,,
sionary at the cl ose and ~aid, "Collld your 
J esu<: do anything for mc?" He poimed 
to his doctor and said that he hac! gi\'en 
him his caa le, h is chickens ane! tw o of 
his \\"i\'e~, in oreler to get some re lie f. 
but no reref had come. He W:lS prayed 
for and the Lord miraculou"lv he,,!ed 
him. His :lfms were free <lll'i he was 
ahle 10 move th r m aboul a!; freelv a<; a 
child. A " the m':s:;ionary wa s tr~\-eling 
back to h':s sfa t:on a n<ltive who was 
accompanying h ·m said, "J want to leave 
you and go to my home. I have heard 
this ;:!"Ospel preached, but today I have 
seen the power of it. ,mc! I want to go 
and tel] IllV people about the power o i 
tht' g ospe L" 

Pentec:ost 
I n Africa 

This nlltivc wenl h:l ck to 
hie:. home :I plar(' that 
\\"a" ~o unhe:llth" Ihat flO 

wh·tc man cnt1 1d p"l<;s: hly live there, The 
plact' \\'a~ p"a,. t ic;:t. l1y a ~wamp fnr four 
mor-the: in Ih ft vear ;"In'l the: natiVe". h<'l cl 
to liv .. in Ihrir ('":lnocs, A mi,,~iOT'arv 
:ecenrly v;sit"d th:s plare :>n-' ht' "aw tha-t 
111 d'e onc clry t'lev;!tcn place there was 
a Pente:c-ostal ('hurch with a fine cro\"d 

• 

• 
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of saved people in it. A large number 
of them had received the Bapusm in the 
Holy Spir it and he heard them speaking 
in the most perfect EngliSh under the 
power of the Spirit. Brother Salter said 
that tbis was an amazing: miracle for 
these people cannot pronounce lhe En~
lish words containing the letter "r." They 
will always pronounce it just as though 
it contai ned an "1". But under the power 
of the Spirit th<:y pronounced every word 
exattly. The singui<!r thing was this, 
that this missionary, when they were 
not u nder the power of the Spirit, en
deavored to get them to speak English 
words COol a ning the letter "r", but it 
was absolu.ely impossible for them to 
do so. Brother Saher told of one native 
church where their native pastor was 
preachin,j recently and in the midst of 
his sermon the Spirit of Cod fell and 
a number of the congregation received 
the B;Jptism, spt·aking with other tongues. 
Shortly afler this. at another nati ve 
cI urcll, while the pastor was preaehil1t{ 
the ~pirit fell and three received the 
B npt:sm as in Acts 2:4. At a third church, 
\\hi~c !:s tening to the \Nord, another re
ceiyed the Baptism in the H oly Spi r it 
and b.'gal) \0 speak in other tongues as 
the Spiri t gave utterance. 

In Central The ~!ol"avians have 
Asia lately ordained the first 

two Tibetans to the 
Chri!'tian m inist ry to serve Chri!'t in that 
closed land. Tho111<1i C '-'V inn. a mis
sionary in Japan. writes the fol lowint{ in 
The Preshyterian: '·The alillouncement 
ha s been ma de recenllv that after long 
waiting, Aft:"hanislan has been entered 
by llle ... sengerS of the go!'pel. A few 
Illis~ionaries of the P reshyt erian Church, 
U. S. A .. have opened a station in th:lt 
land, the 'last land to he occupied' by 
mi <:!':onui r5. Reading that news, my 
thou ,hts reverted to an experience ot 
thirt een c r fourt een ~·ears a~o. r was 
on a tnin thlt was approachi ng th e citv 
of ~dll "d en when the porter came through 
and cleared one secticn of the tr:tin. sav
ing that it \\olild he used from Mukden 
on. for th ,.. use of the 'Oll ter Mongo\i<ln 
kin "s: After lhe tr:l in again ~Ot on it s 
w;ov from the Mu'< " en <:tation. f cal1e'l th,.. 
po~ ter <lnd asked if the-e was n japanese 
inter preter with the king. Ire replied 
that th l' re ,,·as nont". hl1t t h:H the king 
!'poke I:lillne<:e as wr11 ;)<: I did. an'I that 
I \;·ould h )V(' no difliqilt'! in communi
ca ti ·' A" \\":th h·m. T herellpon . r ~cnt in 

. my '·:l nl and a!'ked the king if he waul II 
g-r;ont me a s hoTt inten·iew." 

Chri~tian 

Literature 
Th:~ \\Tj'er continltes: 
"Hc f' r;lrioll<:lv anrl at 
once invit ed me tn COIllI' 

into hi~ apartment. 11 e \\. ;l ~ it man of 
thir'v to th ;rt v-fi\·c ""'ar~ 01-1. atl't \\·a~ 
a",{'omTla"i~rl h·y hi~ \·\-ife :In'I thre(' rhil
drr-n T not icerl among hi<: attendants a 
MOl1gr"l lian p rie~l. recOQ'nizerl hy the 
c ,a rsc red g: "' r!1lcf't~ of hi<: .... rder . whirh 
arc ::f"en ; '1 \fnn~hllri:l nrra<:i .... llnl1v. The 
f.·mil" ,,"rre all a'tirer] in rurol"l('nn dothe <: 
and were vrrv bccn!1)in .... lv rlrr<:sed. A" 
J appr"a"'hcd him. r \\·OU t.! 1·;)\,1.' tak en 
111m to he II j ;lr'n~~c gentleman of one 
of the upper cla<:~e s. and it W:lS tnt!' 
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that he spoke j apanese quite fluently. 
He told me of having been in Japan and 
China severa l ycars for study, and was 
now returning home. He unfolded a 
large map and traced on it th", path oi 
his homc\\ard journey. He would go In 
Harbin, and transferring to the Trall~ 
Siberian Railway, he would travel by 
train to the extreme western part of 
Siberia. till he came to one of the \ar~c;t 
rivers in that part of the world. Taking 
boat upon that ri'·er (!'ailing 10 the sOllth) 
as far as steamers can go, the boat would 
be exchanged for camels. By camd 
train the party would enter Afghanistan, 
which was his home. After rcturnin...: to 
my scat, I remembe red the tracts and 
rel igiolls papers in my suitcase. Sc~ect
in3 what seem cd most nppropriate. I ,tilt 
a few to the king, and begged him to 
read them, and think o\'er tho.:ir conh'nt,;. 
r left the tran a few hours later. Look
il~.~ in the direction of the king- as f 
went out of the station, \\"h:\I W:l.S my 
plcasltre as r S:lW him holding LIP onc 
of the papers beforc him. and apparently 
rca'iing il \\ilh in tere!'t! It was only 
natural that my praycrs went up in be
half of the departing royal famil ...... Aft~"f 
tha: experience do you wonder that 1 
particularly rejoiced in t he news item 
referred to ab ove?" 

Blessed Results 
In Eastern Asia 

Dr. Stanley J one5, 
according to th e 
SUllllay S c h 0 0 I 

Times, has been evan~eliz.illC!; in Malay:l. 
from S.in~apore to the border of Siam. 
Hi s audiences have been chicf!y Chinese 
an d Hi ndus, inRu~ntial and prosperous 
men. many of whom came thither as 
coolies and are now owners of rubher 
plant;!tion~ and tin mines, or eng-ag-ed 
in shipp'ng ;lnd merchandi<:in~. Tn Sing
aporc ~e\·ef:ll h lldred Chinese of Ih;s 
c l;!ss ma·le profe~ s i on o f faith. in Pen
ang the m "'eti n ~s were crowded with 
th~m The last night of the meeting was 
p-ivCTl m· cr to t e<:timony of tho:;e who 
wCle <1hle to t('l1 how they had becn for
Riv"n :IT.d fi ll er! w ith peace, amon":( them 
a Budrlhi<:t nUll frotll ;1 neiQ"hhorinQ; tell)
p ll'. AiTog-clher about a th ollsand non
Ch r;!' t'an s ar-eep ted Christ in bis 1\\"0-

months' campaign. 

Three ' 
Thou<:a"d 
Bapthed 

The following accoun t of 
the baptizinq of about J.ono 
C hi nese soHiers is written 
by C. H. P atterson in The 

Pres by terian Sl'rvey: "La!' t Tuesclay a 
doun of us c1rove to Gellernl F eng-·; 
camp. ei cdH miles 5011th. to atte1l'1 the 
l'ap li7 ing- o f ;\hout 3.000 of his so lrliers . 
It was a wond"rful !'il.{ht. I ri o 110! know 
of ;> ny o· h ·r army carn p in the wodd !I'at 
('olll·1 ho~st of ~llch a sid\!. These men 
klfl b "l' n kept on pr"h:!tion for;) year h:: 
r" re t hey ,,·ere :ll'ow er\ to come into the 
rill , .. .-1, There \\''-re fifte'ell p;astors. some 
forcign, hut mostly native. that did the 
ha " ti 7i" j! It i~ <:;li,1 that th e vast ma
in.-ifv of r.f'l"'er:l1 Fen g ':; men are now 
h~p'i7Cd (,hri!'ti<lll!'. ami to look at them 
rh'v waul-! ,.. ,.. r tainlv sl:'em to be clean. 
hf'n!tl· v <:01"ier~. To hear these threc 
I t'ol!~ ;:;nd .. ing Ihe rj " x,.,l .... gy nllc1 re!1~a: 
tl.,.. 1 " .. ,1'<: praver to"ether I\-ns a won
derful thing. After the service We went 
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a round and saw something of the camp 
and the work shops where the lOoldrcrs 
madc their clotht:s and shoe;. etc. All 
of these men are taught a trade so they 
will at least hale :,;olIlething to do aiter 
they lea\·e the army." 

Open Air 
Revival 

llrother A. E. Sid ford 
01 London. En!{\,md, 
writes of great blc;;~lng 

through open air preaching III II \·de 
P'lrk. London. through the in5!rumcn
t;tlilY of Evang-di ... t \V. J. Thoma.;" a 
Hapti~t mi/lls!t'r who has gil-en up his 
church, \1 here he received pra~tic,tlly 
$50,00 a week, for le;;cue mi,;",on WOlk 

on i<lith line.;,. I3rother Sidiort! writes, 
'·In six \\eeks ItO profes"ec1 COI1\"el .... lOn 
in the park and in the lOtre!'t!', ;\IUUlH1. 

l:!ruther Thoma;; ha~ gone after the ·Iost 
!o\t('lP' until t he) h;l\'e been fount\. lie 
has even sll·pt with men out of doors to 
win them to Jc!'us. I nen.:r met such a 
sc('ker aiter souls. Twent\'-four girls, 
fal:en sisttrs. have bcen rescued and re
stored to their homes. Fift\' four tlll'n 
ha .... ~ becn restored 10 their ·fn!llIlie~ ;III 
over the cOll1l! ry. The \\'t·,tministl;r 
City :\Iission has been !'tarted ;In I \\c 
hav(' fO ll r roollls ncar the park. and fo r 
five weeks hO!lleles~ men and J.!irls have 
been s\re\t("ff'd and frd. There hn\'e bt'en 
some striking case~ of healing and 
(kmon~ (epilept:c) ('ast out. Rl·t1t. rai~
road fares to POrts and hom~~, fre(, hcd~ 
and mea ls ha\·e ('ost ltS abollt $711(}.OO 
but nil has been met it! answer to pray('r. 
\\' e have hoth been nearly worn OUt wit h 
the sudden developments and calls .. · 

Blessing In 
Other Lands 

E\·angclist Smith Wi,q:* 
g-les\\,ort h \·isitt'cl Spring
fi e ld aft~r his rcrenl mert

ing in Kan<:as City as he was on his \hl Y 

to Broddy n. N. Y. \ ,Vhilc he was with 
lIS he became aff, liat ed with the General 
Council. He preach ed one night for us 
and there were several ca~es of (termite 
c ~:m ve rsion af t his one meeting nnrl Tllany 
SIck Rere prayed for. Grother \Viggles
worth remarked that he found <:oul<: hun
gry fOr the L ord in every part of the 
world. In his recent visit to New Zt'a
land he spent m uch ti mc in openinq: up 
new \\"ork~ for tht:: Lo rd. One eV;lngel
ist, Groth"r H. Roherts, \\"rite~ tiS thnt 
o\·er 2.0'10 were saved in BrOfher \Vig* 
glesworth 's fir~ t ca mpaig n in New Zl':t
la nd and that th rv have severa l can(lid:tte~ 
rea rly to go to thc missiOn field",. firothcr 
\Viggle~wo rth said that some of hi<; he~t 
meet"ng~ W(,re in Swedcn. alld toH of 
one won'lerflll n ight whcn in a 5!lmll 
home about !I :x ly recdved the Bapt i<;m in 
less tban :In hour. H(, found the people 
in S\~·itzerl:lnd \·ery open for the gospt::1 
and It h <l d heen his joy to open Itp a 
d07en wow P '1)t ('c05ta l assemhl ir<; in that 
I;)nd. He Ira<: a very urge nt cal1 to AO 
h:lck to Sweden hut tht:: New Zealand 
people are a <:king him to return again 
for another camp:lign in Ins. 

\Vhen you invest. invest for eterni ty 
S.~nrl (or Orother Bell'!\ hookl!"t . "Annu; 
ty BOr>ds." ~t'nt free on application . 

SetHI .JOe for sample copy of the new 
Council SOllg Book. 
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A M ISSIONARY DAY 
E Vlry ch urch hould have a rc~ular 

lI1is"j(JItc.ry IJay (·ad. mOllth, at which tulle 
3n UJll'flllH for Foreign .\lj~SiOllS should 
be tak\:,L The' Ila lOr CJr,Olllcone spc· 
<.:iilJJy chosen IIhould ..:ivc a slrong l1lis
sit.nary address. Thi, \\ould IJc a training 
and (i"vclopnll nt r)f the pcoille 011 .\lis
siolls .Illll St rvc ,1:'\ an educative force o r 
power to tbe p;,,>!{,r. A strong mj,;siOIl

ary \la~lor .111<1 uH,sHma ry church makes 
a 5trong. progn.:,sivc, live church. This 
is scriptural, lou:> said, " (;0 and d i:.· 
ciple all Ilali()n~." T Ill' disciples Wf:nt 
t'verywhul' preaching the (;.o~pcl. 

A MONTHLY RECULAR 
A Monthly Ih'~ular is a Ch ri st ian who 

gives offerings for Missions rq;;:u larly ev
ery month ; an assembly that conducts a 
n'Rular monthly mi:.siona ry service and 
takes up regular monthly offerings for 
Missions. Are you a Monthly Regular ? 

}'lany of our mi ss ions and missionaries 
sulTcr unduly because many have not yet 
formed the habit of giving regularly. If 
you did not r ece ive your pay regularly. 
wel1---. Yet our missionaries suffer 
and bear it patiently. Then, why not be 
"A MONTHLY REGULAR"? 

A LETTER FROM SISTER LUCILE 
BOOTH-CLIBBORN 

Mission Americaine. 
Ouagadougou. Haute Volta, 

French W. Africa, July 10, 1924. 

Oear Ones; 
In the midst of my own overwhelming 

grief and sorrow, my heart is going out 
in praver and sympathy to others at home 
to whom the death of my beloved one will 
come a o; a dreadf ul shock and stunning 
blow. May th e God of all comfort and 
,q race cnable us to how our heads in sub
miss ion to the wisdom of the my stery of 
His ways, giving li S grace to press on un
daunted in 11 ill!. 

You call imagine the terriblc blow this 
has been to U ~ , for just nineteen days 
after we arrived at allr destination Oua
gadougou. the place to which we felt God 
had called, and opened up the way before 
us bringing us to our desired haven, my 
dear husband was called up higher. It is 
certainly beyond our pOOf, weak, human 
comprehension, so we can only accept the 
wisdom of God's divine leadings with un
questioning confidence, trusting ~nd ?e
lieving that the "corn of wheat wh!ch 
has fallen into Ihe ground shall bnng 
forth much fruit unto the praise, honor 
and glory of our God. . 

He had been sick just a week With 
dysentery and malaria, the s~rain of 
which proved too much for hiS hear~. 
Although he realized his case w~s sen~ 
ous il never seellled to dawn on hml that 

God noulrJ take him homc, though he 
OIH;e !>aid, "I am \\ilhng to tlie but helieve 
Lod hoh a \Iork lor me to do in Mos~i
land." Une of his la~t n:ll1arks was, "Je~ 
su.~. wc're />:QIUA through, throug-h." 

\Ve hail bks"ed fellow~hip with Brother 
Taylor and Si,,\l'r Farlh\\orth and had 
Oil1l1<';lj'OIH'd \Iith pica:.ure \\{,rking togeth
er \',ith IIH Ill. ·1 hi~, of course, is a dread
ful shock 10 tlwlll al~o. Our Eric certainly 
did Illlt lack for loving attention III so far 
a~ I\\.: \Il:fc ahle to cafe for him . as Broth
l·r Taylor \\,1'0 \\ ilh him night and day 
with a .. much a"si"t;l1lcl' a~ we ladies 
could .l{in'. The ("nd came at ten o'clock 
Tut" d;ly evening, Jul)' 8th, when aiter a 
period oi uncon~ciou~ness he breathed his 
la~L 

.. \\1 ~eel11ed unspeakably dark anrJ hope
le ~s, but God has wonderfully sustained 
and c()l1lforted, t"11abling me to t rust on 
and prai~c J lim through the da rkness. 

lli ~ was 011e of the 1lI0~t beautifu l, well
roun ded Christ ian characters I have evcr 
known, and I do not say this simply be
cat1~e he has gOlle and now in my senti
ment I want to throw bOU(lucts at him. 
lli s lovc for hi s Bible and hi s prayer life 
were a constant inspi ration to me, and the 
g reat cry of his soul wa s that the body 
of Chri SI ~ hou ld dwell togelher in love 
ami unity. 

Brother Taylor prepared his precious 
remains for burial and he wa s with us 
unti l la te afternoon of the next day. At 
about four o'clock some of the nat ives 
gathercd in the hou se and we had a little 
service with them in which the presence 
of the Lord was very real 10 me. Brother 
Taylor gave thcm a message telling of 
God's love in sendi ng Ilis Son to die ior 
us, which I pray may bear fruit for eter
nity. as in the presence of death the hearts 
of the na,tives were untlsual1y solemnized 
and sof ten ed. 

At about 4 :45, the lid was nailed down 
on the plain wooden coffin and about a 
dozcn black mell gathered around. carry
ing it out and placing it on a cfude two~ 
\\ heeled cart. Then as the Chapel bell 
slowly tolled, the motley procession-at 
least it see med mot ley and a trifle grue
somc to me. for many of the men carried 
huge polcs for use at the gravc, wended 
its way mournfully out of the compound 
to the cemetery. 

The French government officials have 
certainly been kind to us. send ing mes
sa~es of sympathy, and the commander, 
with several other representatives, came in 
his car to take us to the cemetery. On 
reachin~ the edge of the town our little 
procession was joined by a "cortege" of 
French people. about one hundred in all 
-military men. civi l service and various 
government officials. the Catholic fathers, 
and Quite a nU1llber of ladies. These peo
ple, all dressed in while. walked bchind 
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the body to the cemetery. \V e certainly 
could nut have \\ i~hcd lo r greater cOII!>id
eratl01l and k11ldlle~s than these French 
people have ~ho\\n u". At the gr.we a 
porl1Oll oi Scripture was read and prarer 
wa~ otTered by Brothf:r Taylor, then the 
body \\as laid to re:.t to await the resur· 
rection lllornil1!.:". Uur heart!> cry within 
u:.. "Oh. Lord J e~u.<:, how long, how long. 
till we shout the glad song, 'Christ Re
turneth. Hallelujah. II a lIelujah, Amen J' ,. 

We prai~e the Lord for having kept our 
lillk I!hyllis throuKh all this sickness, for 
althouf..\h ~hc ~~'cms to miss her daddy 
much aud ha~ bcen fretfu l 011 accoun t of 
it, ~hf! ha, bt;en well. 

I COI'I.:I <In int(·fl·~t in \'our prayers in 
this \"l'n· (\;.rk hour of Ill)' life. J do not 
ku{)w \lhat I shall dc) 11011", and am wait
jog: 011 Illl' Lord to make lIis will plain 
to IIH'. I lu\"e the~c people here and if 
cirClIlll stanCl"S pcnnitt ... d would be glad 
to renlaill Ill'H' \'.ith tho~(· for who m my 
hu:.\)alld practically s;lcrilin'd his life, but 
J am nut ~un.' that \\ould be best. The 
Lord will ~lli(k. \y~, pray the Lord will 
raise up lIew fl·cruit,. to fill in the ranks. 
that the work alllon~ the Mossi people 
shall ~o 011. It is a wonderful opport unity 
which we feel ~hou ld not be lost to the 
PcntecOHal people. 

,\f \" hmband had becOllle so enthusias· 
tic a'bout the \\"ork, and he wilh Brothe r 
Taylo r were already planning an exten
sion in opening up a new s tation. There 
i!> an eamest band of Ch ri stian s here who 
arc praying for'an outpouring of the Holy 
S pirit. and we ex pect Him to meet them 
-Si,<, ter Lucile Boot h-C1ibborn. 

PERSONALS 

Ikothcr and Sister Doney of Egypt are 
beginning to feel the benefit of their time 
of res t. The\· were indced very tired in 
body. They ' expect to re turn to Cairo 
about thl" 25th of August. 

\Ve have just s tarted Ihe an nu al Con· 
I'ention of th e Kan~ll Asse mblil"s of God. 
Up to the present we have been met 
by God in a wondedu} way, con vi cting, 
harmonizin'l', reviving and we expect 
great things from God in the remainin,{ 
days.-Drolher \Villiam E. ~ill1pson. 

Brother and Sister Iluribu rt of South 
Amcrica arc much in need o f a r est and 
buildin~ up both physically and spiritually. 
This ha s bee l) th e bus iest and most tax
ing year th ey have spcn t on the ficld. To 
alteml to all ends of the work keeps them 
on the go from carly to late. 

Pray that funds may be supplied for 
their 're turn fare and some one to take 
charge of the work during their absence. 

Brother and Sister Rad ley are now lo
cated in Porto Rico. They will be en
gaged in the work there under the super
vision of Brother F inkcnbinder. They are 
planning 10 open up a new station at 
Aibonito. Brother and Sister Radley are 
very happy in this new op('nin~ that has 
so providentially come to them. Their 
presence will be an encoura,:rement to the 
other workers and the work in general. 

Mav the Lord richly bless Ihem in this 
new f;l"ld of labor. 

• 

• 
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SEVERE SICKNESS IN SIERRE 
LEONE 

How much I appreciate your letters I 
cannot tell you. To think that ('very little 
itcm should he oi illterc~t and considered 
by you and then r-uch comiortin~ replies 
you gi\'c, it is more than 1 can under
stand. Please accept my heartiest thanks 
for eH:ry word of encouragement and 
con~lation you gi\ c. h i~ \\orth far more 
than gold. 
The~e a re da)s of testing and trials. 

For Ihe i.Jst month I ha\"e been anJ still 
am severely tc~ted in my body. .\t Ilrst 
I was laid dO\\11 with fever for si). lone:
d:IY5. six long days, ,vhen others arc down 
sOllletil1lcs SIX \\eeks. Yt· J know but 
this was my first time of ~icklless since 
in Africa, so the time seemed .~o long, 
I was thinking that if Ihe days were so 
long when well. I would he able to ae

. cOlllpli!>h more. Tbe fever certainly 
takes olle's strct1gth. 1\'0\\, [ am ullable 
to walk much, because of a very uad limb. 
In the natural I have no stren~th any 
more, but :Ull ,,·alking and III in.~ in His 
strength. I find He gives me strer.g:th 
for cach duty. Some days when the day's 
work is o\·cr, I am all exhauHerl and 
wonder if J shall be ahle to go on lllm:h 
lon ger. But then. praise lIis dcar Name, 
I found after the rest of the ni!{ht I feel 
refreshed. How good our loving and 
tende r Lord is. 

This is a hard, hard time for the native!.. 
So very much rain, damp and chilly wea
ther ..... hi ch b rings hard colds on the peo
f'Jle. In almost every home, th ere arc 
three, four and five, some times all, sick 
How they do cough. Many. many die; 1 
was told that almost every day six, eight, 
and ten arc buried, The mission people 
with their ch ildren come wanting to be 
prayed for. J am not able to gl) (Jut 
among them and visit in their homes, 
so they come here, struggling and stag
gering, burning with fever and they ar(, 
hardly able to talk somet imes, They 
certainly make an effort to come ; when 
we would never think of venluring even 
out of doors, t hey will walk fo r miles, 
Some arc getting through all right, ot h
ers are overtaxing their strength when 
they have IlOlle, and so die, 

Last week, a couple of days. the people 
came in flocks the who le day long. hardly 
did I have time to get anything to eat. 
One morning the people began to com(' 
at se\'en ;lOd ior two hours r had to pray, 
about: ,lo",e'1 "ere here those two hour!' 
and I felt when these were gone. that it 
would be impossible to pray for another 
onc. But or Iv a!lOut ten minll~f"s and 
others b';II;an to coniC. Oh! how .1~h·r1y 
helpless I felt: it made me cry then and 
that cry is right now in lilY heart to God 
to clean my lips, words af,ti ercs and 
hands. Some have been wonderiully 
touched of God aud we prai!'e l1im Cor 
this, bu t how we long for the old-time 
v'"er to come. I am Il ra yin>{ that God 
will make a difference between His reo
pie and the people of the worlli. t!v~ n as 
He did not leI any of the evil diseases of 
ElP'pt pass over I he chihlrf"r. of ! ~rael. 
lIe is ,',Ie 10 do the same today Tn the 
formOl1 chu 'ches. th ey are prl!~il::~ and 
i·re:1ch ir.~ II 'al God has perr:ilted thi.:; 
Slckncss bt·,·;1tlse of the wick('rltl(·s<; of the 
pe .)ple 1 ;'~l also pra)"in~ that W! mi~hl 
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sec the reaJ \alue of tht· blood oi Jesus, 
~fy Icngll1p" is to be e .• :irl'iy illddell a\~ay 
under the blood and in Hi~ wOlll1ds. 

La~t Sunday I idt rathlr do"n-
heartct.! <I." I c • .unf' into the ~li,,~i(,n at onc 
o'clock for Sunday ~ch()ol" Ollly one LI
tle boy and Ii\ e or "ix girb tl1l"re. Of 
courH' Iht're \\a" so lIlud1 ~icklle~s that 
I dit.! not cXjJe~t Illan~·, but alter ha,·in ... 
Sun;,: a :.ong, I told tho..,e \\ ho wcre therc 
that wc should ~o down to pray, and then 
pray for our i~k boys <Inti girls, and thOlt 
wc would sce <;ollle C01l1C_ .\ iter onlv a 
.<.hort ~eaion of prayer we aro~e, I k;,cw 
that during prayer SOUlC had qui<"t\y cOllle 
111, but to Iry tn (xplain my ~urvri~e when 
r opened Ill) e) cs and saw 111;11 the ll1i~
sion was full of children (a few grO\\11 up 
ones Wl'fe there). Many were standing 
outside in til(' doors and at the \\11Ido\\'s. 
~ly heart \\<1. ~o full of praise to God 
and needle~" to say. Wt· had a blessed, 
bkssnl time. I think the he"t Sunday 
school sillcc I came htre. It \\a~ dif· 
ficult to clo!>c. the children were more 
attentivc dnd \:;lgcr to hear than other 
tillle~. The hour went too quickly and we 
~tole abOllt t\\cnt~ minutes from the 
meeting for the big pt·op le. We had 10 
close, for mauy were standing outside 
I .... ailillg" ior (lur regular. mcetill~ to 
start. \Ve stood and ~atlg, "Am I a sol 
dicr of Ihe Cross, a follower of the 
Lamb?" etc. After that we committed 
them to the Lonl for another week and 
they received their carels, \\hith they are 
always happy o\'er and went out to ~i\"c 
room 10 Ihe older fo lks. 

This service too wa!> \\'ell allended and 
the presence of the Lord preciously real. 
Hallelujah! "Before th ey call, I will an~ 
swe r, and while they are yet speaking. I 
will hear." Surely the Lord did, "the ex
ceeding" abundantly," last Sunday for 
which I calluot praise Him enough. 1 
had been under a heavy hurden for the 
serv ices of la st Sundar, knowing the sick
nessc~ upon the people to be so hard, and 
myself not feeling able in my body. But 
the Lo rd is g rea t. 

\Ve had a bapt isma l service here about 
a month ago, when !.ix happy sou ls fol 
iowed the Lon.l.-Siste r J en nie W. C .. r1 ~ 
son. Freetown, Sierre Leone, \1,,1, Africa. 

A WORK OF SACRIFICE IN CHINA 
The bless ing of God i'i st ill resting upon 

the work a11d souls arc getting through 
to God. Ahout a week ago two young 
girls received the Bap tism of the H oly 
Ghost at the \Voosung Mission. Keep 
praying for us all as we labor on for lost 
souls, Jesus is coming soon . and what 
we do for lIim must he done quickly. Our 
spirits arc willing to go on all the time, 
but our flesh is weak. Pray for these hod
ies of ours during these hot days, The 
awful heat is on us, At night when we 
lie down to rest, we cannot sleep because 
of the awful heat. It is hot away in Ihe 
night. You kno w what it means when 
one cannot sleep at nights, when they are 
on the go all day in the Gospe l work, 
\Ve need much prayer for His life and 
strength. 

For missionaries to stay any length of 
time on the field they neec'! to get away 
for the summe r month s. Then when fall 
comes they arc s tronger and bettef" for 
the work. \Ve all need your prayers, 
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Pra} 1ll1.J(;h ior Brother and Si ter Tur
ner . the) arc all the \It:rsc 01 a brc4k 
down. They ought to gct ;I\\.IY ior the 
SUII1II1er but canllot alTord it. ·1 ht'~· have 
so Illany poor people to look .Jher: La~t 
\\cek 01.1 III the country IllJ~:;lUn, thcy 
found ~omc who hadn't all)tlilllg to cal. 
oth(r~ \\1111 1)0 clothes, You Sl'C all this 
takt'S mOlle~ \\.1..' c<lnnot turu Ihe~c d(·ar 
one", .ma ..... bcc<lthe they love th~ Lord. It 
means ..I cOlllinucci ~acrdicc un Ihe part of 
u~ Ill! ~lOI1.lr1(' Some day these I>oor 
couli(' of \\ unK and thc cQuntry "ill 
~hil1c in glory. Jc~tU said, ·'In.1 111uch as 
yOll have (lune it lIllto 011C' of the least 
of Ihe!.c. Ill) little {1110. \()U ha\·e done 
it UIlIO JUt;.' J'r;l\ ti;,1 \\~ will be I<l.lth· 
ful to (lur tru~t. :Brother JI. J, ~Iader 

A SPIRITUAL OASIS 
For the pa t year 1 h.l\"e bC'{'n ~o far be~ 

hind with my ('XpCIlSC~, uut I ;nn ~o happy 
because 101 t week j was ahle 10 ,L:ct 
e.ilU ht up. filing, h",'C' gone liP in vnce 
here .lIld il h.l~ het·n hard to kn II on 
top. hut I am conljdent that Cod will 
n('ver fail. thl'Ugh Ill' allow~ u~ to be tC'st 
('d ~ometillles. 

\\'f" just came to the ("0:t~1 a few days 
"RO after a !!IlrCtlUOllS season of lahor. 
The !'ca air seem" !!IO rein·shing. \Vc 
fccl :-0 tired in bod\", therdore. we are 
glad for thi~ little c-hange ,Iud I rust \\c 
will lit' rcfrc"hed and ~trengthened to t:..ke 
Ul' our work in the fall. 

We spend the time resting and going 
to the beach \dwrc we get some good salt 
watrr haths. Il aving the privilege of go· 
ing out to swim is a great help to invig
orate' ~I o~t of all. my greatest desire is, 
that \\hi\(" resting 1 miRht get better ac~ 
quainled with illY Master so that when I 
return to Illy work I may be made a 
g reater b le!.sing to our Chinese people.
Sistc r Emma B. Daa b. 

NO RAIN 
At Gasha ta y, North China, they are 

having a cold, dry summer, Some of the 
farmers arc moving away bccause there i! 
no rain. They had frost on thc night of 
the 1tth of June, The weather continues 
dry. Animals are beg inning to die fO I 
lack of pasture. Further north. th ey hav( 
rain. Some distance south, there has also 
been rain. Brother Thomas Hindle is it: 
charge of the work at Gashatay. 

S i ~ter Bender of Liberia was taken with 
black water fever on J ulle 26. She was hov
ering hetween li fe an d <it'atb until July 
I. wl\('n a real change came for the bet
ter. She was delirious much of the time 
but even then she constantly praised God 
for His goodness to her and prayed she 
mighl yet be more faithful than ever to 
Him. All the missiona rie s have been 
standing with her for complete deliv er
ance and God answcred prayer. 

Brother J oseph Pagan of Honolulu has 
recent ly dedicated their new buildi1lg to 
the Lord's work. This buil(ling has large~ 
Iy been erected by the inhahitant s or na
t ives. There is still an indebtedness due 
of a little over $300,00. 

The Lord seems to be blessing our 
brother in the work. Prav fo r him that 
reviva l showe rs may continue to fall in 
their midst. 
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!~I=====~=P=O=R=TS==F=RO=M==T=H=E=F=I=EL=D====~~ 
HUNTER, LA.-Wc h,,\'c JU~( clo~ed 

a Il-ui ht IIlcetll1g IIt:r, l'I\'c received 
thc 11,.1), SPirit a!> in An!> 2-1, and J 
\\ere .. av~·d. PrilY for u.,. -'I'. L. Odom 
anti R. P. B!ackburn. 

JlUNTSVILLE, TEXAS-Just closed 
" IllCdlllg IH·rt· Sunday lli",hL Ualltized 
12 III \\at{'r and there arc 6 more to b~ 
h;lp.i/ed. :-;ixtcclI rc('einod the Baptism 
in tIl{' lIoly Spirit as in Acts 2:4. We 
adde I I? to our church roll \Ve want 
10 prahe Cod for the way He blessed in 
our IIIt:etlll.{. Pastor Guy R. Barrett. 

BYESVILLE, OHIO.-I am enclos
in:.c 46 ~ubs'Tlplions 10 the Evangel. I 
\Ii:,h they I\ere all fer one year; lJUt we 
fli,1 I\h.ll· we could. GC'd gave Ui victory 
in the (';11111) and about 32 souls were add
eli 10 the Lord. and d'oul 15 tilled with 
the Sp ril There \'.'3S a blcs!>ed spirit 
of tinily and fellow~hip throughout the 
t:ntire (01111\>.-]' Clark Soules. 

HECTOR, ARK.-We wan! to sound 
a 1l(JIC of \>rai!Oe for ",hat God i3 doing 
in our lIli lsI. Our meeting has been gO
ing on for ahout three w(·eks. Forty
six h;n't' hcen saved, and a numbe'r bap
tilwd with lhe IToly Spirit according to 
Acts 2 4 Brother 13erl Dodd of Fayette
ville hil'l heen doing Ihe preaching. He 
f(iv('.; 011 1 the Gaspe! with mudl power, 
figh:e: s n to .. finish. and Cod has put 
Hi, appro\'al on the meeting in a blessed 
way.-Pastor A. '-V. Towner. 

BOONEVILLE, ARK.-Praise the 
Lord for \\ hat Hc has been doing for the 
pcople :It Brown about 30 miles cast al 
SU!lar·'rovc. I have just closed a meet· 
int; which lasted 40 weeks. There were 
37 >;al'ed and reclaimed, 17 received the 
Holy Spirit :1!'1 in Acti 2:4. and 19 were 
balHizcd in water, for which r give tho.! 
Lord all the pr:'lise. This is the first 
rc\'iv:1 1 I have conducted. I am in ful! 
[(·llo\\<;hip with thc Arkansas District 
Cuul1ril of lhe Ass('mblies of God. 
Pra ise the I. ord. I ceve! the prayers of 
the EV;Hlgcl family.-B. L. Hoorer. 

KENNETT, MO.-Aug. 3rd We clos· 
cd a v('ry fme m('eting in Kennett, Mo. 
Alrx B('nj"min, of ~·ru skegon. Mich. was 
th e prearhcr. Brother Bcnjamin is a 
verv ('ood eva ngeli5t. Cod wonderfully 
tl"e " I·im in Rivin~ out the \Von!. and 
hc <ure'" works right in line with the 
p""trr' TI'ere were flu:te a number saved, 
and fillret with the H 'lly Sp:rit. Thc la"'t 
~tlOdav of the mcelinJ::' we haptized 19 
in \\af"r. Rrl"lther Brni~mjn i<: Jwing to 
mal.,: .. \';e: hnrne with th(' ~Ol1thern Mis
.. o,.ri ni"lrirt. and \I'e ar (, "crv (!bHI to 
havc h'm .. ifh u<:. \\le r"('om 'w'nc! him 
tn ,."r fI' nio;tl'rs, :ll"lrl :1e:~('mh l ies :Ie: a 
f-, ;lhf,,1 mi"iql'r of T ~"tn (,I'r;<t Tl..ne:c 
\\i~l~il''! Id!,: !'dp m,'y writc him at Kctl
nct: . ~Io - J . E. Spenc(! 

OWENSVILLE, MO. \\'e are in the 
mid!'ol of a r(!vival here, with tho a,,5i:-;t
ance of Evanw li~t S, K. Biffle and oth· 
ers. The ol:l-time power of God i5 com· 
ing down. Peopl(! arc getting hungry 
for the oil-time religion. A number are 
seeking the Uaptism in the Spir it.-Pas
tor Chas. Peppers, Rosebud, Mo. 

JIMTOWN, OKLA.-Ju<it closed a 
mec'!1ng here, in which Cod wonderful1y 
ble~sed. Thcre were 70 saved, 45 baptiz
ed ill Ihe Holy Spirit and 40 obeyed the 
Lore! in water baptism, with others to 
follow. Brother 1'. S. Miles came down 
and !Oet the a .. sembly in order, and 79 
came ill on the 3"sembly roll. \Ve ex
pect to start a Il1ceting at Leon. Okla .. 
Augu"t 2J.-Evang. J. j. Laud. 

CAMPBELL, MO.-We have JUSt 
c!osed a 6-week meeting here. A good 
number were saved and three received 
the Baptism as in Acts 2:4. Brother 
Bert Talcott conducted the meeting :lnd 
brought forth some wonderful mes~a~es. 
We are in need of a Spirit-filled preach. 
er with experience that is in fellowship 
wit h the Council. \\le covet your pray
(,rs.-Hattie Buckner. 

WALDRON, ARK.-We hegan a re
vival here July 2. Brother Link~ Wilder 
and Brother W. C. Aytes had charge of 
the scrvices. Brother Aytes also ga\"e 
some vcry helpful and instructive Bible 
lessons in Ihe afternoon. The Lord was 
in our midst, saving souls, and baptizing 
His believing chi ldren in the H oly Spirit 
according to the Dible pattern. Some 
were added to the assemblv roll - Ur5, 
M. E. Lawrence, acting pa;tor 

GOLDEN LAKE, MISS.-We have 
just closed a meeting here. God won
derfully blessed. Ten were saved, a num
ber received the Baptism in the Hol~' 
Spirit. and severa l backsliders we,e rec
onciled to the Lord. One sijter that 
was saved testified, "I didn"t know what 
prayer was, hut now T gather my little 
oll es a t my bedside and we al! pray. God 
ha s tru!y been with us, and we certainly 
prai5e H im for H is goodness." VVe cov. 
et the prayers of Cod's people.-Ray F. 
Sum rall and wife, Belzoni, Miss. 

CHERRYVILLE, KANSAS.-Praise 
God for what has heen clone here. Brother 
P. C. Nelson of Detroit. Mich., his son 
::I.ferril. and Brother Delmore Hawkins 
were with 115 for two weeks. M:lny ~ouls 
w"re sa\·ed. h..,dies were healed. blind 
cyc<; were ("Iflen"d. deaf cars were un
strpne4 . :o nn t on.'t\le~ that had n{'ver IIt

tcreet a c;Ollnr! wcre 100e:(',1 an'! used for 
the =--Iorv nf Gn"'. On lulv 22 we had 
Brothrr - Torn r,l"Ihen wilh tt". God is 
,"orkin ... :0 ~ w .... nrl('rflll wav. prav that 
IT .. \\,'11 l'I"~e: .hi' n('ople here with an 
~e:"c lTh l v -A. \Vel1ing. 
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ATHENS, ALA_-We have JUSt closed 
a Vtry succes51uI revival here. "1 here 
were many real conversions and healings. 
Some recci\'etJ the iJaptism in the old· 
time way. \V e have a very good church 
and five 1015. \\'e are getting ready for 
another real revival campa1b'n. This is 
:.I. fine band of saints all fire for God_ 
Any brother who preal.:hes under the real 
anointing, ple:.l.se write us at once.-J. 
L. Haywood, pastor. 

COOL SPRING, TENN.-Have just 
closed a meeting near here, with Sister 
j. W. Defoe of Trenton, Tenn. and 
Bro:her W. F. Hardwick and wife to 
help. Al1 who attended were blessed by 
receiving the \Yord of God. Four were 
Sowed, I filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
good seed was sown that lOay be reaped 
later on. Brother \V. F. Hanlwick. 
Chairman, Southeastern District Coun
cil of the As~ell1hlie5 of God, t;et tht: 
assembly in order with 26 new names in 
roll. Also have reelected Sister Defoe as 
pastor __ Mrs. Jim Jackson. 

FOWLER. COLO.-The o"otracted 
meeting closed Sunday, Aug. 17 although 
we trust the revival will continue till 
Jesus comes. Brother Floyd C. Wood
worth was in chargc, as~isted by Brolher 
Galbraith of Trinidad the first week. His 
messages \\'ere forceful and saturated 
\\'ilh the power of the H oly Spirit. There 
were 12 sound ly converted. and 4 glori· 
ously baptized in the Holy Spirit. The 
hall was filled to capacity at almost every 
service, and 3 hundred or more stood 
outside Ilnah~e to gain admittance. Pra; ,e 
the Lord for the manifestation5 of the 
Holy Spirit in convicting, saving, healing. 
and baptizing power. The elltire Ark
ansas Valley is badly in need of a Holy 
Spirit reviva l. Pra\' with us that this 
Valley may be evangelized with the fo ur
fold Gospel.-O. M. W. 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.-Evang. 
Zelma A rgue has just closed a 3-week 
meeting here. She was assisted by her 
gifted singer and choi r leader, Miss 
Bor3 hild Olsen. There were 85 sa l'ed. 
and some score received the Holy Spirit 
according to Act; 2:4. There lVere also 
50me rC1l1arkabie he:llings of divers trou
bles. The people of the town manifested 
g reat interrst. Lea di n~ church people , 
pastors, b u ~ i ness and professiona! men, 
as '.'leI! as those of other walks. co nt rib
uted 10 the success of the meeting. The 
daily pap~r was I'ery friendly :11lt! opencd 
its pages freely for Ille :ldverlisin~ of t~e 
me<;ling. One marked feature of the 
revi"ai \\'as that in some cases whole 
families sougl,t the Lord. rour brothers, 
grown mcn. came to the altar at the s:lme 
t ime. and al\ wt're saved Durin!.: the 
meeting one youn'! woman hac! a vjc; iol\ 
of the lord st:l nding in a very dark 
valley with H is garments 5hillin;:{. and 
bright lights bnrsting all arounet Hirr .. 
At a water baptisma l sen'1ce. cond uctet{ 
sevcn miles fro m tow n at the river, the 
C'rown attcnning was estimated at 1500. 
Twenty w('re b:lptized. Cod speerl the 
day wh en we c"n have annther !ike cam
pai gn.-E. J- Bruton, put or. 
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NOTICE TO MINISTERS 

In the: future, when sending notice of 
a dt'sire to change location, to the Evan
gel for publication, please include a letter 
of recommendation from your Dijtrict 
Cba irman. 

There is a growing sentiment against 
minislen. reC'omlllending themselves for 
poslt1ons outside of their home district. 
-J. W. Wclrh. Chai rman. 

KENOVA, W. VA.-We afC in the 
mid st of a wonderful camp meeting here. 
Evangelist A. II. Arg\ll.: and daughter 
Zelma have char;..tc of the cvangcli~tir 
meetmg:.. It j~ est imated 3,000 were pres
en t Monday night and as large a num
ber a ;.;:a ill last ni ght. Many arc seeking 
Cod. Large numbers of sick arc being 
prayed for and very remarkable testi
monies of healing arc being given. Sig ns 
and wonders arc really in ou r midst. \Ve 
praise God ior it. A fuller report to 
follow.-Chairma n A F . Mil ler. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-We ha\"e just 
closed a very succe')sfu l se\"en weeks· 
l!va ngelistic and Pentecostal campaign 
here. Brothe r and S ister Nanki\"cll were 
wi th us for 3 weeks, and Brother Jona
than E. P erkins prl!ached ior a month. 
During this ca mpaign about 30 professed 
convrrsion and ahout 3S recei\'cd the 
Baptism in the Holy Spi ri t. \Ve ",re 
planning another cam paig n here for the 
month o f October and have taken the 
Jarg e Convention H all. Brothe l· john 
Goben expects to be with us.-A. G. 
Voight. 

PILOT POINT, TEX.-Brother W. 
S. 'M oo re and wife o f Henagar, Alabama 
have just closed a three-week meeting 
at this place, with Bro ther Frank Pos
ttdl and wife of Savanna, Okla. in charge 
of the music. The preach in g was ~t rong 
and to tl'e point. The crowds averaged 
fl'"om 500 to 1000. The power of Cod 
fdl throughout the meeting. Some were 
con,,·el'"ted, several were reclaimed, and 
19 ,\ere baptized in the H oly Spirit as 
in Acl , 2:4. The church was temporar
ily set in order with 21 members.-L. A. 
To\ler, pastor. . 

DEMING, NEW MEXCO- We arc 
81<1d to report a pr ofi lahle ser ies of IlIcet
in;ls which closed Angusl 22. Brother 
Phillip Mig na, of San jose. Ca lif., and 
Brother L ester J. Cheek. al so of Sail 
jose, were in charge of the preaching 
service~. Twenty~ fi ve sOll ."{h t pa rdon, 6 
recci \·e<! the Baptism in t he H oly Spirit 
according to Acts 2:4, and there were 
also some hea lings. Deming tru!y was 
stirred fro m center to circumference, and 
we feel that the meetin g closed too soon. 
On July 27 12 were baptized in water. 
- J . D . Miller, pa sto r. 

LANCASTER. PA.-We wish to re
port Ihat the be!':t campmeeting e,·er held 
by the Fastern Di s tri ct Council closed 
AURllst 10. The presence of the Lord 
could be felt in a rcal dcfinite way from 
the very first meetin!t, and increased in 
pO'g,·er as the meeting') progressed: so that 
in almost every meeting during the camp 
-"om(, wel'"e sa\'ed or baptized in the Holy 
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Spir.t, also healed. Thirty·three in ow· 
ed tnc L"rd in water baptIsm, .\ !'>I)lr;t 
oi unity and coopelati(lIl pn:vadld III ncr)" 
departllll'nt (If tne canlp. 1·,I<.nutv alon", 
\\ill n·vlal the ns I·" of L:wca:.lcr call1p~ 
I~:eeting. All thc I'ra:~e and glory hclon 
to Him, who "aves 11'0 by Ib~ ~rare \Ve 
wish thlollgh the Ill!! limll 01 tile"'e co:, 
UI11n5 to tl,ank each alhl c\·cry one who 
took an active part in furtheriu,s th(' 
callSI of the camp, eitlll:r uy prayer. min
istry, tinan 1.', or service, and lIlay God'. 
blessillg rest upon you, \\.1.' solicit th(· 
prayers of Cod's chilc\n:n that thl· high 
~!andard set at thi~ camp mav hc main
taine,l in all tuture c;!mpmt'{'lillj:(s of the 
district.-E. C. Sike~, secretary. 

STONEWALL, MISS.--This wa!' 
called a hard "burnt ('Vcr·' p~a((' Ilow· 
cver, Cod worked mightily hen', til(' 
coun try was sti rre'\: they came for miles 
in car ... !lfany fr it:nd<; were m;u\e for 
Pentecost, 32 professed 10 recei"e Chrisl 
(including reclamation:.). Sever,ll te",i
£led to being healC'l: one hrotlll"r of hem
orrhoids of long stanc!ing. Som(' things 
touched Otlr heart..,. One mornin~ the 
whole audiellce (exc<:p! a few work<:rs 
and one man who knelt at hi~ scat) callle 
10 the alt aI'" as seekers. One night a 
stout man and his ni n('-yea r-old son knelt 
at the altar, th e son praying for the lat h
er. The fathe r received a know-so sal
vation. O re morning, a young lady, a 
new co nvert, was op('ning a service; she 
exprt:ssed g r;l t itu dc fol'" her own sah-a
tion and her :lllxiety for other;, and 
added, "J wa llt you all to pray for my 
sister." The sister bel:;:ln ('fying. came 
to the altar and wa s saved . A little 
later her Ill:'lrricd s i'>l cr was also ~aved. 
\Ve feel encouraqed to continue our mis
sionary eITorts in lo ~outh Georgia and 
Florida. Fri('nd~ desiring our hclp may 
\\ri'e us at Tallapoosa, Ga.-S. C. John
son and band. 

----
NOTICE 

It ha s come to the notice o f the Gen
eral Coullci l officia ls, th at a certa in cir
cular il-t1er sent 011 by ~frs. Emma Fox 
of S helby, Mich ., is being widely .ircu
late,1 among our Pentecostal assemblies 
and that quil l.' a sum of money has been 
collected as a re~ u 1t. 

Informat ion recently received at this 
office is to the effect th:1I the supposed 
nced docs not really exist and that it is 
altogether unnecessary for }'Irs. Fox to 
collrrt the ~e funds for the purpose of 
hel pin g Alkhas Benjamin. This inform
ation comes from the Pe rsia n Pent ecostal 
brethren who know about the case, and ii 
considered re li ab le. 

Blother Al exand er Benjamin, son of 
Alkbs Benjamin, is a Counci l mini ster 
and has assured uS that he has not a.uth
orized Mrs. Fox to ~end ou t this appeal. 

J n view of the above, we advise our 
Pentecos tal sain ts to gi\·e their money to 
a more worthy cause. Oi COurse it is to be 
und er <; lood that the Evangel and the Cen
er",l Coun:-il stand oppo"ed to this c!ass 
of appeal among the people. \Ve do not 
.accuse Mrs. Fox of attempt ing to (Ieceive 
the people and get their money for a 
wrong u~e, but we fear that she is mi s
taken in what she is doinS.-J. \V. 
Welch, Chairma.n. 
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EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL. \\. Ju"t 
clo"ed a \" r..- su ce "lui rt'il\·,i1 IIIC 1m;, 
with Brothlr and Si~tcr \ .\ ,"'Inki 
..-eli of eh ca '0 111 char/o{~ I'h·s "a~ 
truly a \\on eriul Ille(tiulo\', (~od b cs, 
ings "ere up{,n en'rv sen c \Ian} 
~ouls \\l"fC s.,y(, I. other~ werc baptized 
in the H, ·v :--I'i it, and many oth~ r \,ere 
ht'aled of ,·:!r Ih ailments lind alTl tlOnl! 
Among those who \\ere healcil \\.L E 
H. Carsen. f Hd/tl11orlt, III, Haute 5, 
who ,\as ,~fTlicted \\ith lo~s of p~'c(h; 

for ten month .. he hat! nOI h('en ,lllle to 
speak ahoye a \\ hisp!,:r, hut in ,lIlswt"r 1(1 
prayC"r he was healed allel "pok l , lowl 
enotlgh to h(' heard allover the 1,lller 
!lade. Another case was thai of \Ir<; 
Mary Fitzpatrick, IIr Collin", illl', Ill.. 
who wa!' partially fleaf, hut \\ h('11 prayer 
W::IS oITend in her behalf, God an~wered, 
and she was remarkably he.dc·1. \s.1 
result of the meelinq- twe nty new l11el11 
hers have united with thc :t~"'elllhl~', and 
others are coming, .\ local Ibpti,,' min 
ister, Brother Low{', a llromint·nt Ilwm· 
bcr of the Unity Haptist church l,mlC 
in with us, and i"! now tnrryill~ for till' 
Baptism in the Holv Sllirit: hi'! son re
ceived the Bqllic;m ·in the SI)ir;t Ilurintl 
the r('vi\"<l1. Etcrnit\" alont' will rt:n'nl 
the good that was clone in thi~ call1pai:rn 
God i<; lI sing tht: Nnnkivdls in ;\ ,·cn 
precious way in e,'angtli~tic H'r\"ire'l, nlll\ 
we felt we were very fortunate in sc("ur· 
ing th em for the se few d3\'~. ,\ fc\\ 
(lays before the arri,'al of the :-.lanki· 
\"eU part ~' we were privilt'/{('(\ to have 
nrothe r ~. A j ami('''!on of Chir:u.{o with 
l IS. The Bib!{' 1 ('~'Ions wert" ~~reatly ap 
predaled by ,he ('hurch, al1(\ manv mem
hers from other denominations attendeli 
the service,. 'Ve arc expecting Brother 
Jamieson 10 reltlrn this fall for another 
~eric~ of Bihle lectur('~. The"!e ~crvices 
were the tin t to be I"elrl in the ncw tab~ 
ernade, while the formal openill~ se rv
ices wcre held Sun la~', Jul y 27, al 2:30 
fl . m., with Brother j:.mieson Ilreaching 
the d ed ica tory 9('rI11011. Ma .. ter Earl 
\Villi :l m'l . Ihe voung hov Il reachcr of 
Granit e City. 111. also deliverer! a ~hort 
address at thi'! service.-J ohn F. Bryan. 
pastol'" 

ACTUALLY BORN 

A lady who adopted a bauy waif la v
ished upon he r the ~:t me love and care 
::IS upOn her own children When the 
ch il ·1 wa~ old e!l oug h to attend .~chool. 
she one clay heard "'OIne on~ there' r emark 
that sh e wa s "on ly an arloptl'cl child." 
S he ran home cryin g bitterly, and ~obhed 
ou t to the la'lv, "h it true thaI I'm not 
really your little girl?" "\Vhv of ("oursI.' 
vou' re m" litt!e g irl." was the an~wer. 
"Isn't this '·O\1r own home, nlHl aren't 
May ::Ind Josey and 'Villie and Tom 
your sis'e:-'1 anrl brother "'?" The .hiM's 
head wa s h id in her mother'~ l<"Ip, anel the 
ladv st roke'i her hail'" soothinl(lv Sud 
denly ,h e !iult' g:rl look ed up, anrl a<;kcd 
sean·hin'!l" " Rut, mot her, did you born 
me?" 'Vhi1e it is j::loriouc;lv true that 
we are ""'onte!1 into God'" f:lln ily, i\ is 
al",o true th'l we thrOll~h faith in Chri st 
and the work of the Holy Sp irit in re
!=!ener::lt ion. become "bairns." "horn ones." 
;:Iml t'oave the r ij:(h l of sonsh ip.-Christ ian 
Herald. 
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FULL GOSPEL LITERATURE 
BOXES 

Those who attendee! the last General 
CouncIl meeling will remember a discu!>
~ion concerning the circulation of P'!n
leco~tal I,t('ralllre and the suggejtion that 
boxes .. hou ld be put up al depots and 
other public places and that ftOmeOIlC 
should he lold olT in each assembly to 
h('p the,e hnxe'l filled. The burden 
oi SI)readillK free Pentecostal literature 
has beell 1.1id very heavily upon Sister 
Zelnu E. Argue and sire writes to us 
making some very practical sugi{estion~. 
She say! in her letter· 

"In travding a~ we constantly (10 all 
over the country, [ have hcen deeply im
pn'ssed of the nrcd of gelling out our 
tatter Rain and Full Go~pel Literature 
in I .. ilcralur(' Boxe~ in puhlie places. In 
railway stati{)n.~, snmetimes in depart
l1H"nlal !;tore'!, or warehouses, we see well 
lilled boxes of free literature 011 other 
lines. 

"Some lime ago I felt the Spirit of the 
Lord definitely speak ing to me ill this 
regard, and I then promi'led the Lord 
that we would not fail Him, nor be a
.. Ieep un thb line, lelling those who arc 
1I0t carryillg a mess;"Ige of full salvation 
through the Illood, of the Baptism in 
the fIoly ~pirit, of healing throu~h the 
prayer of faith, and of the Second COIll

ing ("If the l.ord JCSU'l Chri;,t, be more 
alert than we. 

"At difTerent imlividua l centers where 
we have heen working, this idea is already 
being used, with n liter;r.t ure box in the 
puhlic railway station, and other places, 
perhan, ;ll~o a place at the door of the 
churdl, taht'rnacle or mis!>ion, as the 
ca~e might he, to hold literature free for 
visitors. A lton, TIl., Eureka Sprin~s, 
Ark., and olher place'! use this idea in 
railway .'1tations wit h good results, keep· 
ing the hoxes regularly supplied with 
roll<: of EV;"Ingeis, tracts. ancl other good 
lit('rature obtained e .. pecially for this pur
pos('. Often too, roll.o; of good literature, 
S. S. papers, arc ohtainable from our in
dividual homes, papers alld tracts that 
ha\·c heen read and have perhaps found 
no more penonal u .. e for, yet contain 
material that is much too good to dis
canl. 

"Our young people are ea.Q't'r and will· 
ing to do .o;olllething for the Lord, and T 
know ;n the assemblies who cared to 
t:lke !hill ielI'" up, the voung I)eople would 
only he tj:lad to 1111(lertake the regular 
v i ~i ' in.R'. 

"The making of the boxe<; in uniform 
~ t dc that ~oon would corne to be recog-
niled h" trav('lt'r~ all over the continent, 
hoxf'<; \~·t'll made and with a high grade 
fini~h. r:lrrvinR" in gold lellen the all
n('l11nl:('lI1el1t of wh:a they contain. and 
with an isingla~~ ~quare on the front 
eor~aining a card to hear th(· announce
mellt of place of worship and hOllrs of 
5t',,·;("e, i<; n"\\' bein~ taken up with the 
mil1;n~ cmnp;1ny. Th~se ('ards on the 
front ('If the' ho" \\"ill a l<;o fill a lon~ felt 
need, that i<;, ,,·i11 notify a stran~er in a 
,c\\' ril}', ri(!ht in the '1ta'ion, where 
tht'v ran find a pla(""(': nreachinc- a fine. 
"hnl"<;orne :md ~pirit-fi11('rl crnspel. The!'e 
boxe~ will h(': supplied a t S1.50 each and 
arraIlSt'mfnl.<: :tre being made for them to 
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be ma:ied in a uitable carton. Tho!>e 
<lesiring boxe- ca.n receive the same from 
Zelma I·~ Argue. Full C.o~pt'l Literature 
Box Movement, 21 Acton St., Wood 
Ri \·er, 111. 

"We .... ould he glad to have as"cm 
blie'! who would be intere'lted in one or 
two such boxes, or even more, write us 
nO·N in regud to it. in order that we 
would have ~omc id(·a of what siz.e order 
would be practical to place with the mill_ 
ing company." 

V\'e behc\·t that the tracts and Pcntc
cos tal papers placed in these boxes will 
bring a great blessing to many. .-\ few 
mO:1ths ago we rcceive(l a letter from 
a m:ni s ter who told 11~ that he picked up 
an Evange l at a cert;lin depot. He stated 
that he ~ l1bsc ribcd for the paper after 
read ing it through, and received untold 
bles~ing and put himse lf on record ai a 
ca ndidate for the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. There are ~ome tract s that we 
beli("vc would be especially helpful in 
the~e free literature boxes. The tract 
we publi!.h entitled, "What is it to be
liev,! on Christ" has been the means of 
the sa lvat ion of thousands. Some of 
our tract'l on healing have been greatly 
bles'Jed. llrother Bell's tract on the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit and Sister Sis-
50Tl'~ tract "An Open Lett t'r to the 
C lergy" would be most helpful in in
troducing Pentecostal truth to those who 
h:l\'e not yel heard. The special Pente
cos'al, Healing, and Second Coming nllm
bers of the Evange l would also be very 
helpfu l to many. 

Each as,{'mbly coltld purchaSe a small 
rubber stamp and ~tamp each paper and 
Iract with the name and address of the 
a!'sembl" and times of meetings, so that 
those WilO were interest ed cOllld come to 
the a5'1embly and hc.:ar more of the truth. 
The ('ost of the box would soon he re
paid by the offering .. of those new peo
ple who would come to the assembly 
throu\:th the aclv('rt:s('ment On the box. 

CONCERNING REQU ESTS FOR 
PRAYER 

\Ve arc receh'ing a large !lumber of re
(IUests for praver <lnd these. althouR:h not 
printed in the Evangel. are never forgot
ten. A list of the~e re(jucsts is sent to a 
number of praying peop le in many diITer
cut part.~. One copy is sent to the Bible 
Schoo l when in ses~ion: another copy is 
s{'nt to the Great COlllmission Prayer 
League of Chica~o: one goes to a praying 
band in Portland, Oregon; another copy 
to a prayi n g band in London. England, 
others go to individual praying people. 
\Vhen handkerchiefs arc senl, they are 
prayt'd over al morning pray{'rs at the 
Publi~hing Hou'ie and are sent out to ~uf
ferers. 

H E AL ED OF KI DNEY TROUBLE 
About 3 ,'cars aqo I was wonderfully 

,;aved ancl baptized in the Holy Spirit, 
who fillcri mv whole being with praise. 
I h~d Sl1fTen'(1 for some time with kidney 
trouble headache and other ailments. I 
wrote for a handkerchief ancl wa~ healed. 
b('fore I receivecl it. I cannot he~in to 
pr:d~e the Lord enout!h for what He has 
done for 1l1e.-,rrs. Novella Fretwell, R. 
I , Rockdale, T exas. 

SepteRlber 13, 1924 

HEALED OF STOMACH TROUBLE 
AND OTHER ILLS 

I h:.l.ve been sufft'ring for three years 
from stomach trouble and pain in my s ide. 
Have been Opt rated upon at the \VesJey 
Hospital in \Vichita; also had an opera
tion in one of the Coffeyville hospit als, 
and was planning to go back for ;;r.nother 
operation as the doctor had told me I 
could not live without. On the 7th of June 
I wcnt into the tent where Brother Mal
lory was holding a meeting and asked 
thcm to pray for me. I was suffer ing in
tensely. \Vhen they commenced praying 
for me I begall to get relief, and my 
healing was almost instantaneous. Since 
then, I have eaten all I wanted and what 
I wanted: I never felt so well; have beeD 
rejoicing and praising God. I was taken 
to Coffeyville. where a host of friends 
knew of my sufferings; they could hardly 
helieve I was the same woman. I praise 
God for it, and oh, I praise and thank 
Him for sending Brother Mallory to hold 
meetings in Chetopa, Kansas.-Mrs. Em
ma Hamilton Gould. 

QUESTIONS 
A ND AN S W E RS 

This book contains many of 
Brother E. N. Bell's wise answers 
to hard questions. You will find it 
helpful in ~olvil1g your problems. 

Price SOc postpaid. 

THE CAVE OF 
ADULLAM 

This is a book of inspiring ser
mons by Brother J. Calve rt ]eays. 
As you read this book you wi ll know 
that these messagt·.~ arc God-given. 

THE GR E AT 
SHEPHERD 

Price SOc postpaid. 

This is a book of choice spiritual 
me~sage~ br Brother S. A. Jamie
SOil. )o1uch helpful and needed 
teaching is given in this excellent 
book. Price SOc postpaid. 

EVE R- INCR E AS 
IN G FAITH 

This book cOlltain~ 18 of Brother 
Wigglesworth's faith-inspiring ser
mons. You will be strengthened, 
helpe;:d and quickened through this 
wonderf ul book. 

Price, 7Sc p ostpaid. 

HAPPY HOURS WI T H 
TH E LITTLE FOLKS 

This book is a compilation of 
helpful stories for th~ children. ~t 
contains over 100 plctu re<;. It IS 

daintily gotten up and is suitahle 
for a present to children. This book 
will be ready shortly. 

P r ice SOc p ostpaid. 
(For the henefit of British reacl

ers we will sav that SOc today r~p
resents 2'2, and 7Sc represents 3;3 
British pos tal orders are accepted 
br liS in payment.) 

GOSPE L PU BLI S HING HO USE, 
S pring fi e ld, Mo. 

• 

• 
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Forthcoming Meetings 

,AMAR IL_LO, TEXAS REVIVAL.-lJro\hcr G. F. 
F,) s of dua ria(C " l'utt'ng au it l\fil·wtcks reo 
v,val m«t1T~". (OlTlmcr ci, g ~,'tc:mbcr ht at As
s.cmbly of G<>d ubcrnao:.lc. Enngelist Max A. X. 
Clark 11'111 a'SI~1 bin,. 

---'--
SPRINGFIELD, MO. ('ity ... ide campaign be

Kms ~Vlemtxor 2S and co llmue.' thrvu;!:h month 
of De\ohn. F.\':\ngchsll Joh,. CiJb~n and P. C. 
Nel,on In (harRe. ,)feelingS to ile ht'ld in large 
Conve,!!.o. lIa!!. "urthC'T particulars from jOlla
~1~:1 L I'Nkm~, lJ6 W. Pacinc St., Springfield. 

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN. - Brother Chas. A. 
Shrc\"c and party of WMllInglon. I). C" will COll
<!UCI a revival .:~ampaign at New H::r.\'en, Conn., 
Sept. 12 \0 28, lIIeh'51\'1'. \Vc request the p_rarers 
of t!!C, ~ ... i!lW1 t'vcT):",here for it 1 oUIPQunng of 
the"Slllrlt 10 New c"gi.1nd. I"or lurther particu
lar, write N. G. Niebel1. pastor. 5J 'Fillh Street. 

ILLINOIS STATE CAMPMEETING.-A camp
meeung Yo,ll be held (D. V.) at Marion. illinOIS 
Se"temher 18 10 .!S. in the \Villiamso:1 Count; 
Fair i!/'ruu"ds. under Ihe ::au$picu of the assembly 
at Alarion and the Jlh'loi~ State Coullcil. S. A. 
Jamieson will give Bible leu() ., and good eV:ln
"distil will Ila~e cil!lTge (If the mght serYlces. 
'Ieala scrved. t\n lelllS for rent. For further 
,"formation wrile Paslor Clyde Dailey, Marion, 111. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y.-Conyelltion al Gr3.Ce T:thcr 
nade. 662 Soulh Ave .• belJinning Thunday nill:hl 
~Vlember 2S 10 28 i'~cltllive. _"ll workers ""iII ~ 
enlertail\ed free, and meal, will be served on Ihe 
free· will offering pb ... to all Visitors. A number 
of workers and VI.,tors are expected. Come a'd 
bring your nuda with you. An,! de5iring 
or !lny further inform3.tion, wrlle Pallor 
M. Wellard. 631 South Ave_, Syracuse. 
ElmwO.:>d car palllU church door. 

CONVENTION DATE CHANGED 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CONVENTION.

U"der Ihe al1~pkC5 of Ihe Southern CalifoTl,ia 
Di.trict (ouncil, a convention will be held in the 
Tabernade 11.1 210 Grape Street. San, Diego. Sep· 
tember lJrd \0 28th inclus,ve. San D,cgo IS bc::au· 
tifully lit\lalcd on Ihe Pacific Oeea '. and is an 
idul place for it. vacatiOIl. COllie and get a spir
itual a nd physic.11 tonic. A Ij:ood array of speakers 
.... ,11 be pre5<"lJt. For parllculars as to ::accom· 
modation. CIC., writ" I'::aslor W. T. Ga~ton. 210 
Grape St., San Diego. CaliL-A. W. Frodsh::am, 
D'/ltnct Sec~I::ary, 721 \ .... m. St .. Glendale. Calif. 

TH E DI STRICT COUNCIL. ASSEMBLIES OF 
GOD, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO A ND ARIZONA 
...,11 ml:et III annual se$SIIm at the ~Ih alld Gratld 
St. ehun:h, Dal]as. TU:lI. on T uesd::ay, September 
16, 17. 18, 19. 1914. to cominuc 4_ day ... longer 
,f neces~ary 10 attend 10 our elect,on oi officers 
for the cominJi: year. All mill'Bleu in Ihis dia' 
tnct take nollCI: and plan 10 come alld "ay unlil 
Ihe lIeUIc>n il o,-er. The mini5lers and dele· 
jj:alCS ... ·ill be l::aken care of as to emen"inmellt. 
but e\'ery one 'I expected to ha"e his train fare 
both .. aYI. Come pr::aym¥ and belie"mg God. We 
are expe-cling some help,u l teaeh"'lI' In this eon
ventic>n For further inforn,ation addres~ Pastor 
Fred Eiting. 6359 Belmont .\Ye .. Dallas. Tex .. 0. 
J. C. Wilder. 2.612 W. 2.6lh St .. Ft, \\-·orth. Tu.. 

THE ARKANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
, 'he Iwelft h annual 5essio'l of the Arkalls;ts Dis· 

tricl Counci l of Ihl: A~sembhe5 of God. will con
vene wilh Ihe Auemhly at Mah·ern. The open. 
ing IJCrvice will be held On Monday nigh I, Oel. 
6. 1924, and the orl(an i ~lltion of the leuion w,lI fol
low On Tuesd.lY at 10 fl. Ill., Odober 7, and con
titH,e in SI:5S;On until Iht' ~t'vt'rnl interests of the 
Coll1,cil have hlld due c:onsideration. 

Let ::all who havt' illieres" ill the Council's co
operative work lake notice and beJ.:'in to prepare 
to be on hand al Ihe openinj{ of the 5eS",On ana 
to rem;,;n unlil the flllal be edie,tion is pronou,ced. 
The e'1nllllllll'ney of the Cou',et! is its miniSlers, 
ordained an:i lieenstd. and dekgales, one or mnre, 
electtd by the assemblies. \Ve ::are eXI)tClmg Ihe 
greall:lH meellnli: h the hillory of Ihe Couneil. 

For further ,,,fOrtn3tHlII ... -nte Falelle RomltlC1l, 
AlIsi~u"t O,::alrm::an. 906 Main St., Malyern. Ark. 

W. Jelhro Walthall. Chairman. 

NOTICE 
OPEN FOR CALLS.- I h.wt ft'ligned Ihe P3S

lora It al Madi~o '. IIIin"is. 10 gwe my lime 
10 ev::angeli$tie work. I am ope" lor call~ a"V' 
where the Lord may lead. I am i 1 full fello':"
shil) with Ihe Geller:\! Counlil.-!..ovely King, 60J 
MeredocL:l Ave., M::adi~on, Ill . 

WANTED-A 
hot tellimollY. 
Tallapol'l5:!., Ga. 

GOOD ~INGcN. one with;). rtd
\\'ritoe S. C. Joh",on. Box 1235, 

• 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

NOTICE TO THE MINISTERS OF SOUTHERN 
MISSOURI DISTRICT 

On ;leCllU,,1 f Ill\' dur "de', health 
he "to: .. 1 '" lV II' ,'" I Y 
bll'u .. d h, J.>t ). E, 51 lee. Di,t, ·t 
Kl'rI ell. ~h 

I ... ilI n,,1 
"r~ ,n I!,e 
Chairman. 

OPEN FOR CALLS. I ~ill he open for ealb 
t· h ',I m~ I, \II III f)~ cmhl'r. .-\rlllrpu 493.: 
\I.~cl' .\Vt. St Lout. .. \1 ~I. ne JI Markll'Y. 

WANTED, A HOME.-/\ 1'l'lIll:<'Ollal 10 'Iher 
~ ... ,.u t, Ii d a h ,e ("r It"r te,l·yur·old girl. 
S:,o: " ::a I.IC' I,tt!e. ~"fl ami "erd~ a Ii'oe>tl Pente
co"al home. F"f 'nlorma!!on ~'fllr te :\Ir~ .• \. I. 
Edl{er. ]{ ... \. U 'x IJ • 'ladera. CahL-)!tss Stakl'. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
I, have btl''' II :\(rllwd,-t i're::a(her (:\letho<l;51 

Epllcopal) for ~1 ,tars_ Ila"e .ened I! yurt i 
the pabl<lratc and the olher III the e\angdistic. 
\h>rk, "I,\,,,i It'd t.,' Ih;lt "fuee hy the bishup f.,r 
)-raT5 fl,l!U I am III 1'1\"e wilh )1"U5. I'r::a'ie God! 
I came into PtnleeOst (and tlta k G at it c::ame 
mID me) Ihis lut .... i ,Ier. Ipend"'1l three month. 
'n I.,,~ .\njll'k, .mel thl' \\ e~t, .... lItlllg UI><III G<od 
for "thi5-lhu i. TII:\T," lie 'I'e.,ks and wit
Ile'5t~ for l1im5tlf. nnd thai aecordi (C to ACII 
!:4. I havt' been ::aeti g I'n~tor of the aHembly in 
Silrin"fitid 1111.5 "ummtr. lUI am n .. w w:!.ilinl; upon 
God lind look I g 10 lIun 10 lead :Inri gUide n I 
:ll(ain g) ,III inlo the <:"a gtli lie f,dd. If you are 
intere5ltd i ha.-iug;:a metli,tr. wrlle me. addre~j
ina- 12J9 N. Bro;,dw1t),. Sl'rlna-field, Mo.--A .. G. 
Voight. (Brolher VOIght ha~ d nt' ~Jllelld,d. fa'lh· 
ful work her.: i·t S"ri.,gfid<l Editl>t.) 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS 
Au.ult U to U Ind. 

(This d,,·e~ "01 indudr list of c>fferings fOf expense 
of Foreign ,\liuio'IS Dep;).rlmenl.) 

$ .30: Ttxas; 1St' Calif. 
1.00: I\Ir, Jl II I. s.,,, Fra"ci~co Calif; Anon 

Pichl:r Okla; J R V Old Forge P:I.; D T Vien·'. 
U1; :"Ilr, " F. F Chic::alto III; Mr~ E E P lIar
rishurg 1';).; Mr, I. S TrOIv.()(Jd Ohio; :\Irs n T 
We.t Plains 1.10; Mothn N: Waco Tex; Mrs 
H L 10.1 Wayne \V Va; :\Irs N L Chicago 111 

Uti: Mu) H K SlIrillMer N Mex; ~lrs G \V D 
Tulsa Okla 

1.75: G 1.1 F V"n i'~lIen N Y 
.2.00: \\' K B !loU!I"'1 Tl'x; Htv M H M St 

Loui, Mo; Mrs 1.1 C 5 De Wilt ;\10; A"em
hly Poine.:ton Mo; II ( D s.,,, A tonio Tex: 
)lrs. E 11 1I0lllrr Nrbr; Mr and Mrs H N 
I'clrel N Dak: P T :"111 r'ranci,c:o Calif; ) T 
Linton r-- J)ak: M .. G ( Pen"l Grove N J; 
Mrs J I. F Quinla.n Okla 

2.86: Full Gospel As Tov.ner Colo; Z.SS Birthday 
offerint:' 

3.00: MISS R F. \V Clinton Ohi'1; tot L Rule Tex; 
Mrs lJ B 1..0, ;\"gl'lel C::alil; L E F (.mde" 
N ): Mrs C E A Drun,wiek Ga; F. 0 51ale 
Run P::a 

.I.SO: Mrs F. B Anacortes WII 
4.00: Mrt C 11 B Dripping Springs Tu; C 11 D 

Oswego 111; MTI J C N B:!.)"ud Neh; R C 0 
Sa" Juan llautist;l Calif; R 0 R Redlands 
Cillif 

4.0;: AHembl)" WY',ne Ark 
5.00: ?!Ir &: Mrs F X DcL Brilthtmoor Mich; 

E I. J) & C A G CUleh,,(Clle r.; Y: ) G Lol 
,\ngrlu ("::alii; L V N Ro hesler N Y; E J) 
Sh~.'lTd '\Ita; "\""" (leHlalld Ohio: J \V P 
Gr;tilon \\" Va; 'Irs F B IIrookbn ~ Y: Mrl 

Pa"r: Fifter:n 

II C R :\1 r k ?l.:ebr. !\Ir~ ) F N CI''lPl~lI Neb; 
D I{ t ~lIOa Mu. C E 5 Mt \"erno:OII \\ ;o.,h; AI
... mhly :-';; I a Ida: R I. .s (0"" I O .. la; Mr. 
M H I) i'rolf. urI[ Mol; ) PI', JJ ..... ,JI.J.j1 Obao; 
J G T \\ UI 1'0,"1 Iud 

5.t";;: A,. & !-o S S;auwla aida, S.1S Auembl.r 
Y'lk,ma \\ uh 

6l,() ~t'n ~I II A: :'.1, .. ~I U Sa Fr3.flC.ICO 
Car,l. 1." .\lIembl 1:: ... '1'111' ~I 

&.00 1",,11 Go.pel Taber J1,I1~t" ro Ort, Mr & 
:\IIS J. .s U .. lit-f u' hr S flak. '.It Mrs J \\i 
Golden (:,ty :\1.,; 'SI ,\ntmhl,. Fa,ellulile 
.\rk 

9.0.' n :\1 r. Ir'· Ion \lmn: A, S S & \lr S 
t;rJ.' Il Ulanc M,ch; '.11 "l'lIt" 5 S J)un~mtur 
C::alif 

1000; F P TaC('''a \V .. h: l. C t' Ene J>a 
Y P J"r·ltn Mo; Mrs I. n D:l\"ec'p')rt la; :'.1 A C 
lhl,:!.)(,' III: R ~. J & ]1 t" Coe Iral I'ark N Y; 
F j) l' Slr3.lford (","; \\. II <:e"lc"'''e Mo; 
],Ir ,'I,; Mn L L "Iar~hfi~hl Wi". ~Ir & :\Irs 
G F. 0 az \\"i~,. A~~rlllbl~ Col» 51'rulkS Colo; 
Mn, A U ""unui',alT N Mt>< 

10_25: Autmbly Or ,\",lIe (;llIf; 1' .• 0 Aucmhly 
\\",Ito" 1\ Ik,k; 11.00 J n n TuTtiI' Cr~ek I'a; 
11.'0 \\"C~I 1',,; It l'e"t'l S S 1",1; H.M \" I'So· 
eitt) L:n,~allcf 1'a; 14_00 l'enl'l I'raytr U;aud 
.. \l1ent"~n 1';0. 

15.00: J & II S (ji]m"ur Ind; M, .. D G Clymtf 
1':1.; I '~ 1'1 .\, Wnhtrhte N \": A,.rmhly Eudl' 
"'"'011 N Y. MTi M ~I S::a"ta 8::arhlra C'lhf; Mrs 
C P Oclln,lIe Ill, J .-\ loh".fi.eld Ohl,,; O.lk 
Park 1I0hlleu eb Tllmpa Fla: E P :-,; Sl:attle 
\\'35h 

17.70: Y P Gn\nitt Clly III; 18.)5 A • .t S S 
~I:th'ern Alk. 1'.11 S 5 &. Y I' Dal1d \\'U'OIl 
Ark 

21)00: :\Ir~ L F II Santa (ru& C::alif; Au .. mbll 
Dr, 1.101:'1:1 fa; K 101 G OWorne Kanl; J II 5 
Turl""k C::ahi. F IJ S F.rie County Oho 

25.00; M .. J T ) :-;prin,field 1010; Ur J N R 
Urwkl)-" NY; eh (""enanl Gl;:ad t,d .A. 
Chie::aRn III. :\Ir T E &an FraneiKU C,lif; .\1r 
& !hs II C II Eult .\rk 

19.M Btlhel Taher & S S \V"lIon"i1le Calif; 
30.00 "tr~ :\ F I. " 1\"Kelu Cal,f; 31.01 II G L 
Orlanll" I"la: lZ.SO Mra C I. I Dl'mi.lji Min" 

JJ,oo: Po:"I'1 G,"pd Mil )oTlllln Farlll I'a; 31.01 
:\~5<"mbly O.hk"$h Wi.e; 38.43 ASSl'mhly Ga· 
ltna Ka,,~; .7.09 S \\" V, \\" W \'a & t: Ky 
Dist 

.50.00: Uelhany Pent'l Ch, SllrinKfie_Id Mu,; G A 
D Enllal \Valh; 5l.00 tampmecllIIK Iowa D,n; 
10.00 Mr" I" C Ullcage Ill. '7.95 J\sSl:lIIbly Ta· 
ce.na Wash 

100.00: Ro~en IIgl~ A, S S Fort Worlh Tex, 
J.ilthlhoU5t l'e,'ll :\Iil llrne>klrn N Y: Mr & 
Mrli G :"II n Arroyo Gra dt C:tlt! 

2(11,00: Clnill;all As Cincinnali Ohio; U1.70 Md 
& W Va I)isl 
TonI. m;'llIs $!:>9.~II. amounts khen ulrect 

to miss;o,,::arie~ by Mltlllhhe, ..s \.917 ~ 
:\mount prev;oualy reported 9,~.96 

Total receipts lor AUR\lJI I') dale .$11.4601 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR HOME MISSIONS 
Au.uat zz to za Incl. 

$11.00: Pe"t'l S S I)un~muir Cahf 
.2.W; :\Ir .~ Mr. II N Pelrel N D::ak 
1.00: Mrs J II K Spr;nler N Mex; ]{ 0 R Red· 

land" Calif 
Tot,,1 for the ... 'eek -SIS 50 
An,oullt previou$ly reporled 55.47 

Total for AUiult t., d'lle .$70.97 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 

• 

Adult Qun rterly. Writteil by the Editor of the E\'an~cl. per copy. 
In termedia.te Quarterly, \Vriuen hy ~Irs. J. E. Pe rkins, per copy. 
Junior Quarterly. \Vrittetl by ;\frs. Wetmore, per copy ..... 
Little Lellon Picture Card., per 'iet 
Large Picture Roll, per copy ... 
Adult Lellon Lea.ve., per !Oct 
Intermed iate Leuon Leavel, per ~el. 

(Canadian fricnds pIcasI;' add for additional postag-c, I CCnt lor every 
3 Quarterlies. I cellt far every 5 sets of cards, and 6 ccnts for 
Pict urt' Roll.) 

Our Penteco.tal BOYI and Girl.. A splendid four-page weekly paper for 
children. Full of ~ood things, Well illustrJ.ted. All the children 

$ .05 
.05 
.05 
.04 

1.00 
.U4 
.04 

like it. In lots of 5 or more. 12YJ cents p~r copy. per quarter. 
Our Pentecoltal Little Folk.. :\ four-page weekly paper for BeKillnrr~. 

Contains the Sundav school lesson. hdpful !.toril'S and many illus-
trations. In lots of 5 or more .6}4 cents per copy. per quarlr:r. 

I 
SPECIAL 

To Icbool. tbat bave not had our litera tu re, we offer tbe Grit quarter'l . upply 
of Quarterlie., Lellon Leaves or Sunday Scbool pape rl at HALf' PRICE. 

I 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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Songs of Pentecostal Fellowship 
A song book of 233 songs, printed on high-grade paper 

and put up in two bindings. 
Contains a large number of new songs and a goodly num

ber of the old favorites. Some of the new ones are: 

SOLOS 
Somebody Prayed, by Rouigno 
He Saved My Soul, by Thoro Harril 

DUET 
I Sing of Jesus, by Thoro Harris 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Come and Co with Me to My Father's House 
o Church of God, Awake, by W. C. Peirce 
The Coming King, by C. W. Walkem 
Why Not Be Satisfied? by C. W. Walkem 
Move Up the King's Highway, by E. C. Deaa 
The Heavenly Horne, by E. C. Deas 
It Is Glory Just to Walk with Him 
Shine for Jesus, by E. C. Deaa 
Faith Will Win the Victory, by T. Harria 
All Tbat Thrills My Soul Is Jesus 
Far and Wide, by Mrs. Alice R. Flower 
Since the Vail Is Rent in Twain, by T. Harris. 
Jesus Hatb Loved Me 

CHORUS 
I Love My Jesus, by Mrs. Chas. Shreve 

Among a specially fine lot of son~s dealing with the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit is, "This Is That," by Smith. 

There are other songs by Mrs. Flower; several new Chil
dren's songs; plenty of invitatio:l songs; some new ones by 
Harris, which have never appeared in any other song book; 
also funeral, Christmas, Easter, healing, missionary, and in
spiring songs on the second coming. 

Well adapted for either revival or congregational worship. 
Send us your order today. 

Prices 
MANILLA FLEXIBLE CLOTH 

Single Copies .......... $ .30 Sing' e Copies .......... $ .35 
Per dozen . . . ....... 3.00 Per dozen .. .. ............ 3.50 
Per hundred ........... 22.00 Per hundred ............ 25.00 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo . 
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